
Partly Cloudy 
Partty cloudy with IC .... ,..., 

"-era .nd thunderstorms M
fectlnt ..,... 40 per ~nt of the 
.rel threutlh tonight_ 

WeelneH.y ..... r.lly f • I r. oil owml1 u.s! Plane Crashes 
At Sea; Nine Dead 

W.rmer •• It todIy, high. in mid· 
dlt '" southw •• t to middle 10. 

. northHst. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City FALMOUTH, Mass. {.fI - Coast down to the ocean and the sea is 
Guard and Navy vessels groped rough." 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, Ju1y 13, 1965 through dense North AUantic fog By evening the weaLher was im· 
proving. 

EltabUlbed lD 1868 10 ~eDCI Per Cop, 

UeS. Bombers 
Hit 'Viet Nam 

{ • j 

A~mq Depots 
~w I~fantry Land.ngs 
Bring Military Total 
To More Than 70,000 
sAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'l -

U,S. Air Force jets aimed another 
trle-two punch Monday at North 
"Vietnamese ammunition depots in 
the valley of the Red River, a link 
between Hanoi and Red China. 

~ . 

Youths Caught 
In Liquor Raid 

Scranton Tries Negotiation 
Of Girardi s Negro Policies 

Monday night hunting seven men Early reports from both Lhe 
missing in the ditching of an Air Coast Guard and the Air Force 
Force radar picket plane in which said 10 men had been reseu d, 
nine men died. eight bodies recovered and one was 

There were three survivors who missing. 
kept a£1oat in the sea by life pack. The duty officer at the Salem 
ets for more than eight hours until Coast Guard rescue station said the 
helicopters rescued them and put report oC 10 rescued came from 
them aboard a German navy des- ships on the scene. 
troyer. "They have since taken another 

The three survIvors and nine cas- count and evidently their lirst 
uallies were transCerred to the co~nt was inaccurate," he .~. , 
Navy carrier Wasp AT LEAST 11 SHIPS, inC! ing 

A spokesman at Otis Air Force the U.S. avy carrIer Was end 
Base said the survivors would be three German destroyers , and 
nown late Monday night back to mOre than 20 planes took part in 
Otis and taken immediately La the the search for survivors. The (;er
base hospital. There was no im- man vessels were on man uvers 
mediate report on their condition . with the Wasp and othc~ Anleri an 

BODIES OF THE NINE casual- ships . 

A spokesman announced ord
nance centers at Yen Sen and Yen 
Bal, respectively 65 and 77 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, were hit in 
15-plane raids following up initial 
attacks there during the weekend. 

The state's crack-down on 
under-age drinking caught 32 
youths with possession of beer 
or contributing to the delinquen
cy of minors Saturday night in 
a road block near Swisher, be· 
tween Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. 

ties were slated to be llown to The four-engine, pl·opell~ -d ... ven 
South Weymouth Naval Air Station plane, valued at $2.5 million, Was 
and transferred to Chelsea Naval one oC 38 radar picket planes based 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A deputy police commissioner Hospital. at Otis. 
h d d b . d M d lb ' Id' r The weather - rog, rain and It crashed at about 9:20 p.m. was punc e an rurse on ay as ell wle 109 po Ice squalls _ kept niJlht searching op- Sunday. 

clashed with a crowd of pickets outside the State Offic:e Build· erations limited. The Navy reported The Last message from the pilot 
ing where Gov. William W. Scranton was trying to resolve a it would keep one search pLane in said, "Altitude 200 feet. I am ditch· 
eli G d 11 'h I d I the air all night. ing." He also reported one engine 

'spute over irar Co ege s w ite on y a mission po icy. Coast Guard boats and Navy ves- was on fire . 
The spokesman said the raiders 

dumped nine tons of 750-pound 
bombs, plus rockets and missiles, 
on each of the depots. He said they 
destroyed two buildings and dam
aged three at Yen Bai and dam
aged four at Yen Sen. Two rail
road cars were reported damaged 
In a freight yard just south of the 
Yen Bal depot. 

A large force of local, coun
ty and state law enforcement 
Dfficers issued more than 230 
lickets (or offenses ranging 
from illegal possession of beer 
to deCective auto equipment. 

At least five persons were arrested when violence E1ared sels continued slow searching cast- There were thunderstorms and 
outside the 20-story bUilding just four blocks from City Hall. northeast oC Nantucket. six-Coot swells in the area when the 

. k Ph'l d J h ' G I H . An Air Force officer said at mid- plane went down. 
Two pohcemen were ta en to I a e p .Ia . en era osrl . . day, "The weather is bad. There At dawn, thick fog moved in over 

tal for exammatlons after berng is no visibility the fog is right the search area. 

LIGHT ANTIAIRCRAFT fire was 
encountered , but no enemy planes I 
were sighted and all the Ameri
cans returned safely, the spokes
man said. 

Those charged with illegal 
possession of beer were ar
raigned in the Swishe\' May r's 
Court. Though a few pleade~' not 
guilty , most were fined ,100 nd 
assessed court costs. 

A new law passcd by the Iqwa 
Legislature went into effect July 
4 and made it a misdemeanor 

Mars Photos 

Develop Only 
For, America 

A spokesman said U.S. military 
strength at Viet IIl"am rises to 71,-
000 men with the scheduled com
pletion today of the landing of the 
2nd Brigade of tbe 1st Infantry Di
vision, the "Big Red One" of World 
War II. 

To Be Rolling Soon for a person under 21 years oC PASADENA, Calif. {.fI- The man 
age to have beer or liquor may who'll turn a skyful of radio sig-
possession. nals into photographs of Mars after 

Workmen worked through th. wHlc.nd on the lowln', n.w pr.... A fine Cor conviction may not Mariner 4 flies past that planet 
Thi. mlze of roll.rs will be rolling copies of your low.n off the exceed $100 and imprisonment Wednesday says it will be virtual-
pre •• before the .t.rt of the fall sem.ster. -Photo by Mike Toner may not exceed 30 days. ly impossible for any other nation _________________________ 1-------------1 to duplicate the feat. 

The brigade totals 3,900. Its home 
base is Ft. Riley, Kan. Police Patrol Chicago 

In Wake of 4th Blast 

Re",!ap Appeal 
Contested by Iowa 
Attorney General 

"There are a few deep space 
tracking antennas around the world 
which possibLy could be tuned to 
pick up the spacecraft's very faint 
Signals, but I doubt tbere is any 
other place where the necessary 
equipment exists to decode the 5ig

The vangullrd, a reinforced bat
talion of 1,000 riflemen, artillery
men and support troops, streamed 
,..hore Monday at Cam Rahn Bay, 
a deepwater haven on the South 
China Sea 180 miles nortbeast of 
Saigon. 

DES MOINES (.1't _ The 'Iowa nals and convert them into pic-
CHICAGO fA'! - Increased police be responsible for aJl three. Supreme Court was asked MOQday tures," says Frederic C. Billings-

patrols were ordered into Chicago's Experts of the police department to strike portions Of . an ap~al ley of the Jet Propulsion Labora-THE U.S. ARMY'S 35th Engi· 
neer Group is working on harbor 
improvements in the bay, one oC a 
string of bases beaded along the 
toast from Vung Tau, 40 miles 
southeast of Saigon, to Da Nang, 
380 mUes northeast oC this city. 

. . bomb squad reported all thr"(' p...:- from a Lower court ruling in a suit tory (JpL) . 
downtown distrIct Monday rught plosions were caused by black-pow. challenging the temporary /lppor- Billingsley, who feeds electrical 
after a fresh bomb blast - the der bombs, similarly conMI uc."o. tionment of the state legislature. impulses into black boxes and 
fourth in the loop area in six days Authorities, however, admittedly Assistant Atty. Gen. Timothy Me- makes them come out something 
- damaged tbe WrIgley Building, were unable to determine a motive Carthy oC the Iowa attorney gen- else, outlined in an interview what 
a Michigan Avenue landmark. for the bombings. eral's office contended five sec- will happene to the 21 pictures -

Police feared a "mad bomber" Charles Siragusa, executive dl- tions of the oppeal brief are COJ1· each expected to be 100 times bet-Col. James Simmons, the brigade 
tommander, told newsmen the 
first mission oC his men is to pro
tect tbe engineers. 

'k' t reetor of the Illinois Crime Inves- lrary to the Iowa Rules of Civil ter than any taken with earth tele-
was strl 109 a random. ib d b Procedure. scopes. 

Several other structures in the ligating Committee, attr ute I e McCarthy's arguments attackell DURING THE 24-minule camera bombings to a maniac. 

I 'Later, when we get our feet on 
the ground, we'll get out there and 
find the Viet Cong," Simmons said. 

downtown area were guarded as a the brief I1Ied by Des Moines at- run, he said, the pictures will be 
result of bomb threats. . POLICE WERE searching for torney David Belin, who is repre- recorded on tape aboard the space-

In Seoul, South Korea, a special 
session of South Korea's National 
Assembly was asked by President 
Chung Hee Park to approve the 
government's plan to send a com
bat division to South Viet Nam. 
Such a division presumably would 
tolal about 15,000 men. South Ko
rea already has 2,500 military men 
- Jal'gely noncombat engin'eers 
and medical personnel - in this 
tountry. 

The explosion at the Wrigley Lwo men seen running from the senting Mrs. David Kruidenier of craft as a stream of numbers . Each 
Building, that stands like a tall scene of a West Side blast, at the Des Moines and other Iowa resi- number is called a "bit" of infor
frosted cake on the north bank of Mister Softt~e of Illinois Corp. The dents in a suit asking that a spe- mation. They will be recorded in 
the Chicago River, occurred near firm operates a fleet of trucks used cial session oC the legislature be groups of six , called samples, each 
midnight Sunday, shattering more for street sales of ice cream. convened to provide {or subdistrict- of which can show one of 64 shades 
than 30 windows in the building's Authorities speculated the two ing of counties electing more than of gray. 
two lower levels. Three automo- men might be the same pair seen one senator or representative. There are 200 samples in a line, 
biles parked nearby were dam- fleeing from the scene of a bomb- Polk County District Court Judge and 200 lines _ one beneath the 
aged. ing Saturday night that damaged Harry Perkins in effect dismissed other _ make up one picture. The 

THE WRIGLEY Building blast a building in the wholesale c1oth- the suit on June 18. He upheld result is a square of 40,000 dots, 
and similar bombings at two other ing district. I McCal"thy's contention that the 200 dots on a side, something like 
Loop-area office buildings last The first explosion in the down- state courts should not take JUI'is- the photographs in a newspaper. 
week caused authorities to specu- town area occurred early Wednes- diction in the case while Ihe same Alter Mariner 4 flies behind Mars 
late that a "mad bomber" might day at the Masonite Building on subject matter is pending beCore it will start transmitting its stream 

the southeast corner of Wacker the U.S. District Court. of' numbers to earlh. Its transmit-1IIIIIIrllll1l'!llIllll'lllnl,IUI:IIII:IIII;nlllllil:IIII~11l1. l iIU ltl'lli'II I IIIIUI:I~lilll"llllllllilllil!llllj l lllllllllIIIUHllllll1iUII~llilillllllll\lIIlIIIlUllllldUlllllijlllnlllllnnlUUlllililll.:II ~h::U~ B I' 1 d f J d P 
Drive and Washington Street. er In appea e rom u ge er- ter , however, has only 10 watts oC 

'Rita' First Show 
0n Union's Stage 

, I 

By CHARLonE WILLARD 
St.H Writ.r 

A one-act comic opera, "Rita" by Gaetano Donizetti, will be 
the first production on the stage of the new baUroom of the 
Union addition. The opera, produced in the Opera Workshop, 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday. 

There will be no admission charge. 
In the opera, Rita, the owner of an inn, exclaims over her 

prosperity and joy in her second marriage. Her husband, she 
explains, is a kind, simple fellow she can boss. She advises 
lhe ladies to "pick a man who is not very smart, for the smarter 
the wife is, then the more contented her life." 

A ROUGH STRANGER, Gasparo, enters the inn and identi
fies himself as Rita's former husband. He and Beppo, the hen
pecked second husband, draw straws for the wife. Beppo loses 
and is delighted. Gasparo meets Rita, who explains that she has 
lhe only copy of the marriage contract. Wb~Gasparo tries to get 
it from her, she refuses. 

Gasparo, desperate to get his hands on the contract, asks 
Beppo to help him in a scheme. According to this play, Beppo 
Insults Gasparo, and Gasparo pretends he can use only one arm 
to defend himself. This impresses Rita. After Beppo challenges 
Gasparo to a duel, the arm suddenly comes to action. 

Rita is furious at Gasparo's deception. Beppo, feeling death 
is near, announces his love for Rita. Gasparo, now free, tells 
Beppo how to treat his wife. Beppo asserts his authority, Rita 
acknowledges his superiority, aDd a happy Gasparo says goodbye. 

RITA WILL BE PLAYID by Sheila HOUle, G, Clovis, N.M.; 
Deppo by Guy Hargrove, G, Iowa City; and Gasparo by Alan 
Peters. G, Des Moines. Peters and Miss House are also in "Die 
Kluge," one of the two one-act operas to be performed at 8 
p.m. July 27, 28, 30 and 31 In Macbride Auditorium. 

The Opera Workshop is directed by Herald Stark, profcssor 
of music. Nesbitt Blaisdell, G, Iowa City, is stage director 
for "Rita" and Ted Blair, G, Cllnton, Ark., Is accompanist. 

Friday's presentation will be the sixth performance the 
cast has glvcn oC "Rita." The workshop members first perform
ed the opera last fall. 

The most recent presentation was at the University oC Wis· 
consin In Madison July 8. "Rita" was performed as the first 
part of a musical exchange program with Wisconsin's School of 
Music. An opera group from the University of Wisconsin will 
present an exchange performance at Iowa next year. 

The opera Is sponsored by thtl summer Union Board in con
jUllction with the 27th Fine Arts Festival. 

lIII~l l ll 'I",IIII1I UIIU ll lnH IIIH~Hllllllllmlll! ItlI~InUll!llllmill!lI KII IIIIII '1I111jIIK I · UIIItIIII_lIIi11111i1111t1~lIIIoIIIIidIItJIilit~ilij~1I1i9i,."ilJ.lllU; lilJill; ' ...;I 

The explosion blew out windows kins' ruling. He asked the Supreme power _ not enough to light the 
in the building and caused damage Court to rule both on the Polk bulb in a living room light. 
estimated at $200,000. C04nty District Court's jurisdic- AFTER TRAVELING across 134 

Valuation Jumps 
44.5% In City 
For Tax Purposes 

tion and on the constitutional is· 
sues involved in the case. million miles of space between here 

In Ws motion to the Supreme and Mars, the signal will be so 
/Court, M~Carthy contended the weak it can be picked up only by 
"Statement of the Case" included a giant antenna. The signal will 
in Berlin's brief was much longer have to be strengthened by a tre
tban the one page prescribed by mendously powerful amplifier. 
the Ru1es of Civil Procedure. He After amplification the signal is 
also said it didn't state what the again recorded on tape. The tape 

Iowa City's assessed valuation of issues were before the District is fed into a computer which con
personal property and real estate Court and how they were decided, verts the signals either into printed 
shows an increase of 44.5 per cent nor did it say what questions were I numbers or into a light beam which 
since last year, according to an presented by the appeal. exposes a strip of film . estimate made Monday by City As- ____ -=-__ . .:.. __________________ _ 
sessor Victor J . Belger. 

Belger assessed this year 's total 
at about $48.5 million. 

The total assessment that does 
not come from real estate and per
sonal property will come in aSSess
ments of utilities set by the State 
Tax Commission. Real estate and 
personal property assessments 
amounted to $45,702,754. 

These assessed valuations will 
determine taxes to be paid in 1966. 
Each mill of tax levy wlll raise 
about $48,500 as compared with the 
$34,300 it raised last year. 

Forty per ~ent ()f the increase 
stems from a general increase in 
Iowa City real estate assessments. 
Iowa City's real estate assessments 
were raised from 19 to 27 per cent 
by the State Tax CommiSSion, 
which ruled that assessments 
should be at 27 per cent of actual 
value. 

Belger reported that 5 per cent 
of the increase is a result of new 
construction, mainly, new resi
dences appearing on tax ledgers 
for the first time. 

Johnson County as a whole will 
probably be greater in assessments 
since all property outside Iowa 
City was reappraised in an effort 
to achieve greater equality and also 
to meet the state level. 

The estimated valuation of $48.5 
million and city's tax expectation 
of $ L,283,OOO indicates a municipal 
levy considerably reduced from 
last year. Since assessed valua
tions are higher, however, most 
property ownerS \Viii not notice 
the change when lax bills m'e oul 
in January.. • _' _':"' ___ • .-

Grinnell Names New President 
GRINNELL COLLEGE MONDAY APPOINTED Dr. Glenn H. 

Lcggett, provost oC the University of Washington, as its eighth 
president. 

Leggett, 47, succeeds Dr. Howard Bowen, now president of 
the University of Iowa. 

In accepting the presidency of tbe private four-year liberal arts 
college, Leggett said the opportunity to serve Grinnell "is a privi
lege and a challenge." 

He said, "In many ways the task I see ahead is an inspiring 
one. Behind Grinnell College is a remarkable record of achievement 
in academic excellence. 

Leggett, born at Ashtabula, Ohio, was a member of the facul
ties at Ohio State University and the Massachusetts Institute of 
TechnOlogy before jOining Washington. 

• • • 
Hughes Picks High Court Judge 
GOV. HAROLD HUGHES SELECTED a 59-year-old Mason City 

lawyer as his first appointment to the Iowa Supreme Court Monday. 
Tbe governor picked Michael Lawrence (Larry) Mason from 

three nominees given him by the Judicial Nominating Commission. 
Mason, a lawyer Cor 34 yeats, replaces Justice Henry K. Peter· 

son, Ill , oC Council BluCCs, who retired last June 30. 
. Hughes also has another allOintment to make to the nine

member Supreme Court. He !iaid tht' selection 'probahly would he 
announce(! later this week. 

kicked during the melee. ' _______ _ 

The Pennsylvania go vernor, 
Mayor James Tate of Philadel
phia. some civil rights group offi
cials and the L3 trustees of Girard 
College were in the building when 
Ihe trouble began. 

DURING THE lighting, which 
lasted less than 10 minutes, state 
employes sealed off the building's 
eight elevators to prevent anyone 
from trying to reach the penthouse 
meeting room. 

Deputy Pol ice Commissioner 
Frank Rizzo was punched and suf
fered minor hand and arm lacera
tions. 

Rizzo said a group of pickets 
cursed and insulted policemen on 
duty. He said the pickets then at
tacked the officers. Other police, 
wielding clubs, rushed in to break 
up the battIe. One picket was 
knocked unconscious and two 
others suffered head wounds. 

Those three male pickets and 
two women were taken into cus
Ody. Police said they probably 

would be charged with inciting to 
riot. 

Girard College is a boy's school 
restricted to poor, white, male or
phans under the wUl of its founder, 
Stephen Girard, a Revolutionary 
War merchant. The will has been 
attacked in the U.S. Supreme 
Court and upheld there. 

Last May I, the National Asso· 
ciation {or the Advancement of ,-' 
CoLored People, protesting the 
white only admission policy, ~tart-
ed picketing the school, wbich in· 
c1udes grade and high scbool 
classes. 

THERE HAVE been a number of 
arrests at the school, located in 
a predominantly Negro section of 
the city. Hundreds of police have 
been on duty for months outside the 
walls, which encircle about four 
long blocks. 

Pickets from time to time have 
grown rowdy, blocked traffic and 
on at least one occasion tried to 
scale the wall onto the campus of 
the institution, which now bas 
about 750 residents. 

Thomas J. Gaffney, counsel for 
the school'S trustees, said "our 
whole policy in this bas been co
operation with the public agen
cies. We're gOing to this meeting 
for the invited purpose and we hope 
to aeomplish whatever it is Gov. 
Scranton wants to accomplish." 

Race Violence in Nort~ 

Polic. and Negro pickets 
tangled in Philadelphi., Pa., 
Monday after violence erupt
eel In I picket line outside a 
mettlng wh.re P.nnsylvani. 
Gov. WIlII.m Scrlnton and 
other oHid.ls, including fed· 
.ral undersecr.tary Leroy 
Collins, w.re attempting to 
resolve the all-whit. st.tus 
of Girard College. Four po
lie. were hurt .nd s.ven 
plck.t. h.ld .ft.r th. brief 
mel". D.puty Polic. Com
miSiioner Frank Rizzo, who 
suHe,.d • cut h.nd, said 
th. pickets cursed .nd in· 
suited police Ind others then 
.ttack.d polic. touching off 
th. violence. Thes. pictures 
show club.wielding police in 
the act of .ubduing the riot
.rs. -AP Wirephoto 

Funeral Services 
Held for Student 

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning in the Oakville Meth
odist church for Stephen Richard 
Charbonneaux, 20, of rural Medi· 
apolis, who was kUled in an auto 
accident early Saturday morning. 

Clubbed. • • 

Charbonneaux would have been a 
second semester sophomore at the 
University this fall. An engineering 
student , he was a pledge of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

Charbonneaux was killed at 1: 30 
a.m. Saturday on Highway 99 eight 
miles north of Burlington. Accord
ing to sheriff's officers, the car he 
was driving went out of control, 
skidded more than 800 feet, went 
off the highway, hit an embank
ment and flipped over on its top. 
Charbonneaux was alone at lhe 
time of the mishap. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Charbonneaux, he was born Jan. 
30, 1945. He is survived by his par
ents, one brother and two sislers, 
all at home, and two sets of grand. 
parents. 

u.s .. Russ Treaty 
Tabled by Senate 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee de
Cerred action Monday on a pro
posed consular treaty between the 
United States and the Soviet Union. 

Growing coolness between the 
two countries over the U.S. role in 
Viet Nam was a Cactor in the with· 
holding oC a decision on whether to 
hold public hearings on the treaty,' 
proposed by President Johnson in 
JWlO_ 
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ituck YGur shir;t. in ~ .. 
\~ !EVEH J~EE particularly ('onc('rTledaboilt 
t lcind of dothe, a person , ('nr~, sir e t'~ , wI 01 jd. 

tnsbion is primarily a ('Onf'<lctiull of ~I(\dison venue to 
g':., tllQ. moo y of rich fool~ wlio arc ciJsiiy J!XI . ~tra}'. 
" p~ c who pay partic'llarl. closl' attention to the 
lukl: .~d brand nnml-'~ Oil the dotll('s the}' and their 
89(1" ~nillJ1()(' " ar are at brst . noh • nt wprst p ychotic'S. 
Any Innt'i who thinh his 7 or . 'lOhirt makt,s him ll<2ttt'r 
than another man witl) a $.'3 or .,.5 shirt cnnnot hI' altogether 
~AhJe. 

.... 0' ('Oms!', one can go to C' . ITcmC's. Sloppiness in drC'ss 
d pf'r on,l f{rooming is often a sign of laziness in 11 p<'r

~. Often - hut not always. 
•• 
... What a person docs '\ itlt himself i. his business, ITe 

uld he encourng d to l1e 11('atl dr('ss('d and wdl 
. omlcod, hilt if he (;ho()~es to lx, sloppy, that's his choice 

It mllke. 

= Th Onbuqu(' school syslnm c\;dently doesn't agr£'e 
at this i~ tht' case. 

Tile have instituted a "code" of tlress lip there fol' 
puprls \ hich ~o , , bit far. It outlaws slacks, culottes and 
slJOrts along with light SW<'atcrs. low n('cklint's and til!ht 
skirts,. oys ('annot wear jnJns, l ('d~ , tight pants or bonts. 
• !1I?h1 of thew' ruk's arC' scmihlc ('no Igh, but oIl/PI' arC 
~lt silly. 

,I , fpr 0':jl1 pl , is a tcacl/er to ~19cid(' ~ricn ,(I giri's 
sS i too tight, pr if hf'!r neckline is too ~H'Y? " 

Gi1:1s a~e forbidden to we. rj stoc~il)~ with. dc:;i~n~. 
W agree that such stockings;Jr det stahle, hut , what 
argument Tl'.k1)1 be ~i"en for banning thrUTI besides the fact 
that tlwy look terrible? h the Duhuqll s.c.hnoll S}lSt ~fl"I gjv~ 
ing official aid and comffwt to 1cg , ~vlltcber!i?' III. I 

The cod, al~o outlaws "extreme" haif ,styles. What 
would happen if a /!irl got caught in n rainstorm on her 
way to school - would she b(' sent honw for oanyin~ Ithat 
"wind-blown look" , to an cxtrfmu? 1 /111, I 

, Frobably the bigge~t effecl . Dl1h!l{ILI("$ .0.4\\1 dt~hin 
cod ,will have will he to Irul k th' kjd~ , \v.i~i tl'l'v ('OuJd 
~ .. dulgc in kooky fashjon~ JtI might , ven lead rehelliolls 
youth tq change clothes ,immediately aft'cr s('hool - shccl-
ding slacks ,apd weat rs for hoots and lwi~, ' , I I 

I People should care enough abO/It them (lIves tAtionk 
(Jecent to olhers, but tllis should h a vohlnta,y action. 
Enforced good grooming carri('d to an extreme is not the 
answer to the' ds of t~d 's you th. ... 

• 

, It ;1 'Il III ',The j Ita~ ... , P'~.~ I:lltr.;I~I~ ~~"d 
I' JUST .ABOUT EVEllYQ E'S doing it, - Ifaismg taxes, 

t\lat is. towans who c:omplaiu about hIgher gascline and 
cigaret taxes will find that if they go on a very extensive 
vacation, most every stat has raiscd sales ltaxes, cigaret 
taxes, beer taxes and gas taxes. 

• b According to tl1e' \ Commerce Clearing House, for 
example, 20 states Jlave increased their dg8.1·£!t taxes !rO far 
this year. In Texas and Washington the ~ate'gets H cents a 
pack_ .. ! 

11.1. l\d:ording to the Clearing House, 2.5 states have raised 
gasoLihe !faxes in the, past 10 years, 28 tlltCS have Hiler 
el'lacM Or raised general sales taxes, and 4.5 lttates have 
legisJatl'fd i new' or increased , d garet taxes. 
. , An this should JlCIVIi' as some sort of an answer to the 
Ilftes' rights ,champions who keep yelling about the F ed
~J ~t~us aDd thet power grab it is making. While all 
lliC)se;~te taxes bave been growing in Olle area and an
Aher{ ,li1e F deral Gov.emment has madc t\vo s'igrrifi
cant ,t .• cuts ttl atimulatc th economy. 
"' !! ,'Uns,is as iblihollld b . State run sCIVices (such as the 
tn'iiversity ofl lowa. for .cxampl ) must brrow by tep;ps a'nd 
bounds to a\'fl0mmodat@ population increases. 

I' As tIle . Fedttrnll Government fre s more and more 
mon6)l for spending through tax cuts, the states sllOulll 
st~ In and ta~ a bit of the pie. 

: ~, i601tho , Ortly.lWa)l to finance the inerea. cd sen{ice~ 
willeN 81'4 being lever , demanded of the S'tat'es. 

Unfortunately, this trend is not moving fast enough 
- Ilt least it isn't in Iowa. Witness the recent tuition in-

'!'rttf. _indica ? of this. -E4it.:ttt~~ lllQ 
~e-1)any Iowan 
:Q".i'l'JrniglouJ"" I.t written and edited by 8tlfdenta arid is /!,ooerned 
bJ/t.':ird of floe 8tutJent trustees elected by tile 8tudCnt bocly a,lll 
f~ ~ee3 appointed by the p,eslcumt of the University. The Dllily 
J.wrm·,~~Uorlal policy q not an erpression of U of I adminQtrotlon 
~fJI.:tPIn/on, In any partlculor. , " 

If' , 1 
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P,*,lmer .... . ..... IHarel .. ..... 
...... , .. ............. ....... Jen Van 
-INII"'- ~ltor .... .,.11 .. Murph, 
,My leI.,.r ........ ~ . .. ~ 8"'M 
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~ ."'0' ~ .. n .. ",. _ ..... lob Iliac, 
1'tIet00000 ...... rI.,.j .......... """r 
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,,1St. Ptt~r""'r .. . ~~"""r 
~"'rtl'ln. 'Pl'fCt., 1'1;'.~n ",.,.rtl .... Mil' • .... '''YII''liet1,.. 
CI ... ·eI. AeIY. ~r. .... . MIJt;S 
AcIv. con.~ •• nt .. '.I "~~e"lIn 
AIh. '""-. ., . .... " 
'Imitation , • . . . :' .~,. Ito 

Tn. .......... ,. Of ..... ,."...~. .len., Inc.: Quo! c.r-~Ilo At; Jt.¥ 
Hamilton. G, Dav"; Hlck'lDan.. AI; 
Barbar ... ob.n8INI. 4S: '"' ___ :I\One, 
LI; Dale M. lIel!., U't)vel'll1ty Llbnry: 
OrvIlle A. HltchCGCk, Gnduate CGI· 
Ie,,,; Jghn. ..B. BrelDWT, SdlOClI of 
Journalfmr; ~n .. D.avll, .,.,artm.nt 
of PoUlIelll 8cfenC!e. 

Diet 331 .. ," II !Iou 'do not ~ 
your Dally Iowan by 7::10 •. m. 'lbe 
CO~UnlCallO"1 Center II open from 
• a. t~.aa Jlon...,. t.lu'1\I!IC1t 
I')1d i ! 0 10 a.m. Il8tur. 
•. _ .. nice on ml.ued 

~~~. ~Ol ~ e~~r:'!~ 
with lbe nexl ~ue. 

N 
plea 
vacation 

IV tA.Ll Y'~yAtol 
BREITEN BUSH LAKE. Ore. 

J..fI - We were 10 t in the fog on 
a sllowpalCfled hill, high in Ore· 
gon's Casea e Mountains. A gale 
wind threatened to blow \IS into 
an ice-<.'ove'red pond 15 f~t bel()w. 

11 WIIS a night of lcrror. But we 
s~rvived il. and scven other 
nt~hts like it in freezing tempero· 
tures . wlLh no rood excePt' 1iII'I:1l 
we l'oulV carry. 

'M!ete M,-e 16 of US - 0 men 
aDd /I women - ranging in age 
(rom 15 to ..e, lalcing -part in a 
wilderness survival school. 

We went into the mountains 70 
miles souillwest of PO\'Uand arm· 
ed OIlIy with 'hunting knives and 
survival kits. consistin« mainly 
of fiShing ~ear and one match fot' 
each day. 

WE HIKED 45. miles with 20-
pOLInd backpacks - a physicIan. 
a mailman, a transportation com· 
pany com pt roUer, two house· 
wives. two teachers and a sprink· 
Ii ng or 51 udents. few or whom 
ever had been in the back coun· 
lr~ before. 

At first, we worried primarily 
bbdul toM 

We stopped tit a 'restour:mt for 
a last cup of coffce, and found 
a black and while puppy. J wanl 
ed to take him along. 

" Don 't" advise(l O~d Bjerke, a 
uaUve of NOr vay who, conducts 
survIval training eKercises for 

, militllry and civilian gro'ups. 
"You'll at it.·' tve le~ the puppy behind. Thai 
n~bt \ye went t6 bed hungry, we 
and eld!ensted. 
T~e se..'Ond day we ate wild 

so 'el, broiled terns and skunk 
cabbage. 

,flY THE tthlrd day wt' were 
listless and wobbly. talking o! 
nolh;ng but food: 

'Then Mrs. Bjerke, a rOO-pou'1d 
eIC who grew liP on the Oregon 
coas't hunting bullfrogs. clubbed 
a water snake to death. Another 
C'rCW c'ome up with a sack of 
sa I an'la'ilders. Someorle caufitlt a 
frog. I , . 

We ate on~y the tails or the 
salamander, but wl!re so hungry 
we used them twice: 'o'ne'e boiled 
for soup and then roasted to eat 
like shrimp. You must be vcry 
hungry to spend 10 minutes skin· 
ning one 'tail. but we were very 
hungry. • 

nre !iita~e. cut ,IP, was soup , 
bolled and (oastlld. 

Acl\lal1~ flU 'eptiles are edibJ? 
Bjerke said the pbisqnohs ~nes -
such as rattlesnakes ~ adluaJly 
taste.' ure best. We tle"-er saw anr 
to check. 

More than a 'mile ' above ~P8 
level with snow still melting we 
saw deer tracks only once and 
one squirrel as we hiked out. So 
we' had to rely on. the plants we 
picked on the way up and on tne 
streams. 

there always were streams to 
fish Ot' to faU into, and fish, 
baked or smoked. formed the ba
sis of our diet the final days -
after we feache~ Dark Lake, 
where the fish were biting. 

Bjerke said most plants are 
edible. To test one, put about a 
reaspoon in your mouth, chew it 
(ive minutes and if there is no 
stin~, swallow it. Wait eight 
hours. If you have suCfered no 
ill effect, eat more of it. 
O·~ THE fifth day, manna fell 

ITom ifteave'n, on two orange and 
white paraChUtes'. Food for one 
day was droppeCI - 8 chIcken, 
potatOta, carrots, bread, ice 
cl'easn and cat'ldy bars. 

The whole crew was up at day
light to begin marking the bluff 
for the aiT drop - burning green 
bOughs. and a lfmok'e 110mb, 
strewi'rlg yellow alll! ret! !>hlrt 
and ponchos on tire rqcks, and 
fl!}shiqg mirrors. 

By the 'eighth and fUtal night. 
we agreed water was the n'foat 
Important coneern in the wilder· 
ness. Then warmth, dryness and 
fO<ld, in thftt 'order. 

n Is Bjet1<e's theory that na
tUTe and the elements are 'neither 
special 'friends nor enemJes -
Urat It Is up to th'e i~dividu~l and 
hpw he tJ'i!irts them 'whlither be 
survives. 

I,survived, and if' can, anyone 
can. 

PHVSIU.L ~D'uC"TtON .kILt's 
IXIM'TlON TEST. - M, •• llIdenls 
who ""sh to tAke exempUqn teoUi for 
PhyllcaJ 'Eclat.Uon SIt1UI mullt red ... 
IeI' at the Phylk:1II EduC1ltlil'n S!dll. 
Ortkel ROCIm 122. "Ield HOllie, no 
later han July Z1 , Further IiIrorma· 
lion rraaY be obtall1ed It tile lillie of 
re,'liratloa. ---

T'*owA.,.MltiT1l 6t Musle and 
Dnali In conjuDeUcm JIVII1a the JI'rne 
A~c) )'esllval preaent DIE KLUGE 
by Orff. and ANGELIQUE by Thert, 
Iwo one·.d operas, complete with 
full o~heslra. sceaery, anel.cost.". .. 
July 27 •• :10, and SI. 1985. Mae· 
bride AudltortuUl. Mall ,oed,... ac· 
cepted It'OIII ;-uIY 11 tCil J lilY J3, and 
Uc1cel sal", ,tart July 12 throu,h 
July 31, dally fexcept Sundt.¥I' 8 a .m. 
to 5!30 ~in. Eat Lobby OeM. 1I1l10n. 
AU .. ab l'ellel'Veel ";III. 

INTd."A •• ,'t!..-~o!."'a\Io\A ... I'il.LOW..... an lJlU!r~'rna'ttoD.l 
Ir~ 01 ftudflnb, _I, rdr Bible 
• u nch Tu4!'cI" evedln. II 7:30 
III on Room _ . 1.nyone who II 
/Q""'IW 18 "17 ... ,_ to ~ 
pate. 

AQ", LI'U.Y HOUIt,: Monday, 
.. .....,. '::10 ...... 1111~; SIItUJ'day 
~ 4C:~·';ea~ :~,.e:u '-
d.y 7:10 ".m.·IO p.m. t ~ ~ 
Nee ..... e cl.-d 5 p .m." p.m .); Frld.,· 
and Salurday 8 a.m . .s p.m.; Sunday 
2 p.ru .. 5 p.m. Rerere,,~ ... elooed Sun. 

To the Editor: 
it is somewhat gratiryin~ to behold a crowd 

of some 900 (? I spectators at 1ast Friday's llooien· 
anny. While this audience was by and large tight· 
Hmmd."1t w:m by 110 1'IW!ns" l!Oll!':' 1lfi1eed, We 1Rr. 
served eyes both old and young glowing. even 
sparkling wlLh en:ilUsiasm. And the fact that, orlee 
guitar and banjo trings started being plllcked. at· 
most no one drifted away or otherwis" -,cted dis· 
approvingly. testifies strongly. we believe. to ftI~ 
Hoolen:lnny's uccess. 

and embraced now and then behind the sce,es. 
thereby divcrting our attention from other perl 
ers. we forgive you as wei;. .-

AU in all. the Hootenanny's success gives rise' 
to optimism. Hopefully. word of it will spread and, 
whenever future even:5 Spl :ng uP. ,ond memories 
of n chilly July evening spent or heard of will 
serve to spur' people to walk or motol: to them. 

To us the affair was most agrccable. We 
thought the musit grahd, lhe slDging soothing'. the 
hand-ctnl'ming a lillIe disturbing but welcome hOne· 
tbeless. As (or" the invasion ahd subsequent ill· 
timed anrlo\.mccment by the ~hal> in the squad ear. 
well. we all must eam our bread somehow. so we 
forgive him. nd as for you lovers who snuggled 

Finally mal' we say tlrllt our initial "<'iewll', re
venled in this column in recent weeks. have taken .; 
(urn. Because we now 'realize tHat there is' ho'pe, 
we are no longer sulking in despair. Our faith ~ 
impoveri hed humanity has been much stren ~. 
ened. 

Bravo, humanity! • 

Warning , . -.-...,.~ T .;:., "':'---~'::,~:';': 
K~n!le~y:-Mesta,' , 

rival,ry. rocks capital 

(The wHte, of ,his analysIS. 
back I Iro") a swing through 
Latin Am.i icl, hn been inter· 
view"" U:5. officials who cl,eal 
witt. !hIt are/il . ) 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Ap Special Cor,~spondent 

, f., h~ady .We\y ,is l}ubbling it 
much 9f Latll\ i\lllenc;I. 
Th~" e i~ excllement in the air: 

stirred by the id a that a SOCial 
revolation i~ on t~e 'v,ay ~nd that 
it ban pe ' a~compliShcd peace· 
fully. , : 

This ,is , not true of all 20 M-
By ART BUCHWALD ' ~ion , SOl1jle .are flS badly mired 

As everyone knows, the most important crisis in Washington in as evel' in swa'mps or backward· 
tWe l:r t ix months was when Perte Mesta and Sen. Teddy Kennedy ness. Bul l'ising confidence is 

easily detected in many eounboth ga~e pal ties on th ~ same night III their respective homes a few tries. 

weeks ago. The~'e is nervousness. 100. Some 
As time goes on, the pits and pieces of what took place on that new explosion in the hemisphere 

fatetul night are being put in place a-:'l.d I've been able to put most of ~ould interrupt a momentum 
them together. gained in recent years. 

ThisQPflarl!l'ltly is what ha~pened. PARAOOXICALL y, lhe Do· 
At three o'cldck on Thul'sday morning all the society editors in minicon Republic crisis has help-

Wa hinglon wm'c telephoned and } . -- . cd bolster confidence. Explo· 
told [0 ~and 'by ~or an important sands of words on the confronta- sions expected in its wake fail-
stO)·Y. lion. ed to materialize. If it had hap· 

I.... . • pened five or six years befot·e. 
Iney weren·t given any tunt of THE TOWN slarted choosing up few doubt lhat virtually lhe 

what it wa~. exc!!pling lhat the sides and the cry heard along h I I' t Id h b • I .... ~. r f woe can mcn w9u av" een 
,,0 nt I...me S 0 .. . Pennsylvania Avenue was "kim· in uproar. r 

Sta(r were hold· nedy-Mesta 01' fight!" T"~ concluiion was that ex. 
lng an emergen- As tHe 'ti'me for the parties '~rew tremists lacked either strength or cy session and 
all catel-el'S in 7~*1WIr.t" near, the photographers look up public support to capitalize Oil 
Washington , had ' their positions in front of bolh what should hDve been an ideal 

houS'es, the cateret's s~arted mov· situation (or them - lhe uni· 
been put on a:,' , ing in t/leir heavy pots and pans, lateral Yankee inlervention in a 
lied arert. ' d' t h ... t d b t d Latin nalion. 1'111: SOCI ETY an oug comlJa -rea 'I ar en . 
gals immediately ers set Ull theit' batlles of bourbon -. 
started calling ' and scotch. 
their solll'ce~' and The president kept in louch by 
by seven o'clock BUCHWAL'D telephone. 
in the mCll'ning it was known that Sil1('e the Melob parly was af 
Pel1e M-elita a'nd Teddy 'Kennedy nine alld tlYe Kennedy dunce 
wen: highball to highb II alld scheduled 'for 11, the first cham-
t*l~ oDe would clink. pagne bottle Ito pop was at the 

w'hat had happened was that M~sta stronghold. 
Teddy KeQnedy had sent olll in· IT WAS the shot heai'd round 
vltatlons 'f(yr a dance it'l 1I0nbr of the wol'ld. ' 
his brothel' Bobby at the vel'y 1\8 the evening WOI'e on, guests 
same moment that Mrs. Mesla nervo~lsly look'ecj at their watches. 
had decIded to give a dinner W~en 11 o'clock strUCk, everyone 
dan<~e for Sen. Mike Mansfle]~ . held their breath. . 

There is a fail·safe box to pre- Rot, .-s hUlk would have it, Sen. 
vent this type of accident in '" ,.. \ 
Wa~hingl()n, but somehow it didn't IVlansf~d ,tost his nerve. He 
work and the invitations wore in thanked Mrs. Mesta for the party 
the air before .Vrey could be reo and th~n pickl!d up his ~~fe and 
called, drove ~ver 10 the Kennedy dancc. 

Tbtl neW$ hit the town like a 
thunderbolt. The florists called up 
their reserves, all leaves of mu· 
sicians were cancelled, dance 
waxers were brought in (rom 
outer bases and hairdressers were 
put on 24-hour duty. 
' THE PRESIDENT. who hap

pened to be in Texas at the time, 
was immediately informed of the 
crisis and 'held a meeting at his 
ranch. Some of lhe staff wanted 
!'rim to return to Washington im
I'Tlt!:diMely to give Mrs. lYfesta 
much-needed support. bot other 
advisers Celt il would be best fbI: 
.,imo stay il) Texas Where he 
wO\t!C1/t 't "IlV~ f6 show 'IIis ~iind. 

Mfs. Mesta ltI'lWe a statemen t 
em Friday morning saying sh:e 
wasn't declaring war on the Ken· 
nedys and that her 'Party for Sen. 
Mansfield was only a lraining ex· 
ercise. 

The Kennedys. who rememl 
ber~ that Mrs. Mesta support~ 
RicffhM ~ixon in 1960. scoffed iI't 
tht;; 'dt;ril/ll lind redoubled their 
c'ha~1.'I'ia,~n'~ order. ~hey said t~ey 
)\'ould go abead With the dance 
~ith or without Mike ~nsfit:ld .. 

The society editors, wbo h84,,'t 
hail a thIng to write about ill Sll( 

months, rushed to their tYJM;· 
writers ' and began (iling thad· 

Clay. DeparUllentaJ libraries wUl po,t 
lJIelr own hours. ---

YWCA a".VIITTIN. ..ltw.. 
~.11 YWc,\ alflce, x2240 allernooll.l, 
.. or babyltttllll aervlee . 

'OM'LAINTI. Students wl.hln, to 
II1e Vurlverslly complaints can now 
turn Ibem in .t the Sludenl Sen.tr. 
Oftlce. 

WAit O.'HANI - All students en. 
roUed under PI 8U must sian a f01'1II 
to cover Ihclr enrollment from June 
~ 10 80. This form wUJ be avall.ble 
In Room B·l. U'n1verslty Hall and 
may be sl,ned on or after July l. 

'AItINT, COO"It."''\VI IA • .,.· 
.I~J..L.AGU •. Thoae Intertltef 
In "r'~ lin. "aul Neu. 
hallMr .. . Tboa de~ 
""pr' nil Mr.. Joachim Neckere, 
18'7-t4i4. 

toWA' ...,.'At. UNION HOUIS: 
.uIIdllll ,;;;:. e La,m.·l1 p..na, Sun~y 
ttii'ou*" "D~~;' • a.m.·mldnl t • rncSaj uti ,Sat . Gold P.. ar 
1'00111 - 7 " .m.,10: . lIunda,. throu.h 
~; 7 uiI .. ll:., FI1d'.y IItd 
SIIt1ll'1la!'; Cateterlt - 11::10-1 p~ 
104:" p.m. Monday.J'rtdl),; 11::10·1 
..... laturda7: 104:10 lI.m" aulKlU. 

nt. 1WI*M1tIre POOL fa tile Wo
mmen', Gymnallum wlU be open fo, 
reereational .wlrnmln, MondlY thrll . 
FrIday - 4 to R p III. This I. open 
lo Rudenll. ltaff, rlculty and I.clll. 
~ wive .. 

.. 

u.s. aid 
to enemy? 
French intelligence SO\1rces say 

the Viet Cong is using the pay· 
Ch+CkS of American servicemen 
to finance its war in Soul h Viet 
Nam, The )nsider's Newsletter 
re60rted today. 

th Saigl1n Il!tme, some 4,500 
bars and cabarets have opened in 
the post i8 moM.hll a'lld are at
tracting American sotdiL'l's and 
Marines with 1jime and mdney to 
spend. 

According to The News1elter, 
many 01 \he Bars are b ~lieved 
to be run by Viet Cong sympa· 
thizel's and - while it's 'illegal 
to demand payment in American 
dollars - practically evt:ry bar 
' as a money.chfil~~ ·f?nVen. 
iently stationed' at' the i1oor. Many 
of these money-changers are said 
to be in the employ of the Viet 
Cons, 

", 

TIGER 

<j 

TuesdaV. July 13 
8 p.m. - "'rhe Shoemaker'S 

ProdigiOUS Wife" - Univer~ity 
Thealre. 

Wednesday, July 14 
8 p.m. - Rl.ocital: Charles 

Treger, violin. accompanied by 
Paul Lyddon, piano - Union. 

8 p.m. - "The Rehe.arsal" -
Universily Theatre. . 

Thursday. July lS 
8 p.m. - Films of India: "Ta· 

gore," one! "The Delhi Way" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Cinema 
Series : "Blood of a Poet" and 
"Wedlock," (60 cent admission -
Chemistry Aud. 

8 p.m. - Dr. Harlow Shapley. 
"Galaxies and Mankind" - Un· 
ion. 

8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" -
University Theatrc. 

Friday. July 16 
Family Night - Union. 
8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker's 

Prodigious Wtfe" - University 
Theatre. 

S~cday. "',uly )7 
a p.m. - "The Misanthrope" 

- University Theatre. 
Sunday, Ju'y l' 

7:30 p.rr . . - \.lnion Boal'd 
Movie : "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
- Chemistry Aud. 

M"nCiay. July 19 
8 p.m. - "The Rehearsal" -

University Theatre. 
Tuesday, July 20 

8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" -
University Theatre. 

W'd"nday, JUiy 21 
8 p.m. - Faculty Ensembles 

WANt '-0 I4~Lf' 
FI'j( il416 01.0 

~OIO I HU6.9? 

What happened .in the interim 
to prol;luce the . change? 

Most1y. s!'l~' U.S,. sou\'ce~ direct· 
ly concel'ni:Q WI tl] thf area , 
there i1i1~ be,e "'a ~harge in alti· 
tude. 1\ ~ook severa years to 
gel the' AlIlilnce for Progress 
yn~er~~y, ,RUL .~pw il is ga,~he,~" 
Ing , 'N~!}1en,tprn: , . 

P'r0W'a/3l~, Ilq~ gOID~ forward 
haY,e N~ ~p~r\~nt Impact on 
~,du(;a\lpn ')J IP ·e . .anp .rd~logy. 
~hfi: bI4 •. lIi ~ 1Ja~ beep III educa· 
\IOn l for.\ ~ .young m~n, ac· 
cu tpm <l.1p) rus\ttitiO/l, lher~ are 
~pw ~Itern~tivf~ to extremes "and 
v/olCnt l'evolqbonary action. A" TH E st~rt, ' the alliance 
h~avily slrAlssed th'e building of 
schopls. - the I'hysical plants. 
But Ie le<rrl)ed 'buildings alone 
wel'~ not the answer. Now the 
buildings ~ome only after there is 
progress in .over·all reform pro
gl'ams. specific plans for a 
whole range of [he educational 
progl'qm. All this represents :1 
joining of thc contest for' s'tudent 
symp3thies, in which the Com· 
muni ts fol' a long lime had an 
upper hand. 
Somelhin~ else is going on 

which would have bee\' unthink· 
able 0 r w years ago. Uich men 
are complaining about taxes. 
They did nQl complain in the 
past becllJse [hey dId not pay 
taxes. A few years ,ago it was 
almost impossible 10 lalk about 

'lllx Jl'cforms. O'ooay. sorlie 1!00un· I 

tr ies collect taxes on 'graduatia' 
scales similar to those of t~ 
United Stales. Inlernal Revenue 
Se .... dce . teams were succes.sfu! 
enp'u~h In some areas to convmce 
even 'the most hidebound that 
paYing tal'es is a neoessitv. 

In Wa~ington. one high U.S. 
source commented: . 

"ll 's hard to say when the 
change took place - as hard ~, 
to put an exact date on the Ren
aissance." 

Eventually, said this info'ttUa , 
'if the alHance ~ lo liais~ 
effectiveness. the ante wilt ~a 
to be rai~d. The Unitet! 'Stll 
now i"nvests $'1. bMf6n n yeai-. 
il , but the capacity of Latin X 
erici to absorb help is ~b~ 

But .whO'S·'1'l 
so ~U nreat~ ; .1 

/ "J 

To the Editor: J 

Re: Paul Thorson's review 
July 8 of , "The Shoemakt! 
Prodigious Wife" : . 

Please tell Mr. Thorson , t 
themes wl'ilten for a course 
"How to be a Cl'itic" ~hould 
handM in to the professor a 
nol published in the Dl. 

Get yourselves a real cri 
please! ' 

Don BoVd, G 
114 'N. Gilbert 

~---------------------------

Concert - Union. 
8 p,m. -;- "The Shoemaker's 

t'roqigious Wife" - ' Un iversity 
Theatre. ., 

Thursday, July 22 
8 p.m. - Union Boord Movie: 

"White Sheik" (Admission GO 
cents) - Chemislry Autl. 

a p.m. - "l'he Burmese Horp" 
- Shambaugh Aud, 

8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" -
University Theatre. 

'Frid.y. July .3 
Family Night - Union. 
a p.m. - "The Rehe~rsal" 

University Theatre. 
SatUrday, July 24 

8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 
- University Theatre. 

CONFERENl:ES 
July 6·30 - Summer Seminar 

for School Administratllrs -
Union. . 

July 18-30 - Employment Se· 
curity Management InstittJtle -
Union. 

July 25·31 - .f:{ospilal Pharm· 
acy ConCerence - Pharmacy 
Bldg. 

Aug. l'O·la - Prev ntive Dent· 
istry - CoJlege of Dentistry. 

EXHIBIB 
J\lI)~ 7·.July 30 - Drawings ,by 

Ric'o LeBrun - Main Gallery. Art 
Bldg. ' 

J'lne l3·July 30 - 'Reccnt Ac
cessions and Selected Works from 
the Owen and Leone Elliott Col· 
lection - .Mq)n Gallery, West 
Foyer. Ar~ Bldg. 

ThrQugh Aug. 15 - University 
Library Exhibit: "r I Iu s t rated 
Books on Orienal Ceramic Art." 

SUMMER tNSTITUTES 
June 6 • Aug. 6 - IlJ!)tilute in 

Res~arch ParticjPlllioni.. for ·fal· 
ented Secoljdllry Science·Students. 

June 7 - july 16 - Iowa su~ 
mer Pastoral Care Institute. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - ln$titute ror 
Cuban Refugee Teach'ers. 
Jun~ 8 • Aug. 4 - Institute for 

Exceptional Secondary Studentl 
of Science. 

.Tune 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute ill 
Earlh Science Cor Secondary 
SchOOl Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 ..... Institute In 
Biology for Secondary SchOol 
Teachers. -

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Museum 
Methods. . 

June 9 - A\I~. 4 - NDEA In· 
stitute for Higb School EDlli* 
Teachers. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In
stitute for Advanced StUdy ill 
Geography. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
.tune 2i.801y HI - Workshop ill 

H'~r E'dttcation . 
June 2a·July 16 - Workshop in 

Parent·Teacher Relationship!. 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21·Aug. 27 - FIrr 'Eastern 

Language Institule - Ohio State 
University. ' • 

Aug. 6·Sept. 30 - Gtegraphy 
Tri·State Field Seminar - 10. 
La~eside Laboratory, Lake Okt. 
boJI. #'~ 

Aug. 8·14 - Family Campin. 
Workshop - Mac b r ~d e Sta~ 
Park. 
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It Happens to the Besl 

'remer's Class A soapbolC racer hit the curbing 
')" uring a pre rilce practice run and adults and the 
. )river, Dennis Faucett combined efforts to get the 

vehicle back in running condition before the race 
began. They succeeded • 

, 

t , . I! Crowd Lines Race' Route 

Ready To Go 
Drivers scurried for th.ir Cllrs behind the start· 
ing line as the race neared. Fifty boys between 
the ages of 11 and 15 entered the first soapbox 

. , 

derby held in Iowa City in twenty years. The derby 
was co·sponsored by Nail Motor Co. and the Iowa 
City Optimist Club. 

Mo,", thaD 1000 persons lin.d, the race route from the top of the 
~ Flrlt Avenue hill north of Court Street to the finish line two blocks 

away. The race was conducted under bright, clear, sunny skies< 
It lasted about three hours. 

Daily Iowan 
Photofeature " , 

/ 

All W'.rint Optimist Club T.~h{rt. Ind oHicll' cr.,h h,lm,ts, the 
tlrlv.r. c!ultered arou~ th •• tatting rlmp for ,IQ5t,I,Ictions at the 

,. . .' 
I.' )U. •• l ~ I .• 

-By Mike TOiler 

. ,. 
Things were often iust fl ten .. for the IPect.t., •• , the tlrivin, 
WI$ for th" youn,.t,", 1'h. 'I,ht of • ,tn( or' . ~1,hb.r'l ,,~ :" 

I. , 

I I I, _1'I~d, • ~,.. .. l' J'I I J ," )" 

tr~. 4 ,,; .,I·Ut" 1, 'U I • 1 ~t p: I1t '~I 

THE DAilY IOWAN-I_. City, ' •. -Tutsd.y, July 13, '96S-P ... t 

Instruction /I 

The oHicial starter, Ron Cochran, gives last minute advice to the ;: 
drivers. The races were run in two·car heat eliminations . 

View from the Top 
For $Om, the p ..... of the crowd ntar the rau course was ju •• ' v 
too much and the loftier parch with the antenna. and the bird. 
w •• more .,pe.lint for thes, yount ladies atop a house on Ma.,,,,, 
fair Road. 

, " 

tt' l • 
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~~~Ut:~:~~o:;uth INew Health Education' P~QIi~g I .C:,~anges for City Building Halt.! 
Aren't you glad you dial? Don't ator to place their call, as they do oC the phone Crom which you are Asked by Cit;;, I Iowa employers have offered 

6.296 jobs (or young people in re
sponse 1.0 President Johnson's 
Youth Opportunity Campaign, the 
U.S. Department of Labor an
nounced Monday. 

Program Begins Here you wish everyone did? now. I calling." • J I 
BelfnnlDi at 12:01 a.m, Sunday, Calls within the University wiii Callers within the University No decision has yet been made 

Johnson appealed to the nation' 
employers to provide jobs for the 
2 million youths, 1& through 21 
years of age, who are lookin, for 
summer employment. The original 
goal was set at 500,000 ummel' 
jobs for youths. but because of the 
succes o( the program to date, a 
new goal of 750,000 has been set. 

~
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, Willard's 
Fashion 
Ne,\ s 

from 

California 
by 

Miriam Eisma 

ClIllen 

It is a sort of "between seasons" 
period £01' all of us except the 
Designers, Manufacturers and 
merchants who have been creat
ing and preparing Cor months -
So - thought you would like to 
know our (eclings about the Fa
shions for Fall and Winter - We 
may have two months of warm· 
to·hol weather in [owa as in 
California - On the other hand. 
mosl or you are well prepared 
for this Bnd should you need to 
supplement your summer ward
robe you may add many extra 
pieces now at reduced prices. 
Particularly those of you who are 
stnl planning vacations at resort 
areas In July and August will 
need lots or summer sportswear 
...; BUltbere are so many kinds of 
trips planned - - near and far 
- at home and abroad - Lo 
mountains 01' ciUes - These are 
months when you need to stay 
cool in hol weather - to travel 
without being mussed - to be 
dressed r ight (01' any occasion 
after arrival - to be "with· it" 
In every stYle-wise way, bnd (or 
these . rea ons, we admire and 
marvel at the adaptability oC 
til dMk dacron sheel's, the tra· 
vel cottons. and the wondrous 
blends, which are indispensable 
fo\' this transition period - Cool 
ror summer and fallish fOI' Fall 
There is no reason at all not lo 
have the right clothes for your 
511«1.1 Vacation Trip. 

-w-

By LINDA NOLAN 
St.ff Writer 

l1Ie national Impetus in the di
reclion of vocational and technical 
training has brought a major new 
department to the University. 

The University recentlY an· 
nounced the establishment oC a 
program in health occupations edu
cation In the Division of ~ediCal 
Servic , according to Robert C. 
Hardin, division dean. 

Named director of the new pro
,ram was Elizabeth E. Kerr, a -
sislant profe or in the College oC 
Nursing. 1I1i s Kerr is also state 
'consultant for health occupations 
edl-\calion. Division of Vocational 
education. Iowa Slate Department 
of Public Instruction. 

Mi s Kerr, a graduate oC 

Banker Paulson 
Over-friendly lender 

* * * 
Loans Cost 
Iowa Banker 

Three Years 
. CEDAR RAPIDS 1.4'1 - Laverne 
J . Paulson, 54, re$i~ned vice pr~i
dent and cashier of tbe Mechanics-

, yille Trust and Savings Bank, was 
sentenced Monday to thl'ee years in 
federal prison. 

Pilllison had pleaded guilLy June 
18 to charges of listing three non
existent loans totaling $31,200 in 
the bank 's loan register. 

Federal Judge Edward J. Mc
Manus sentenced Paulson to three 
years on one count and two years 
on each of the other two, but spec
ified the sentences will run concur
rently. 

WE hinted in a previous write- ' Paulson was taken to the Linn 
up of the "Courreges" Look and County Jail to await assignment 
its inCluence on many of next to a federal correctional institution 
season's dresses, coats, and suits where he will serve his sentence, 
.-.: Courreges being the most Asked by McManus if he had any
tlllked of Designer oC Paris at the thing to say. Paulson answered that 
moment, at least among many of he was "very, very sorry." 
our American Designers - His He said he had been making 
look suggests Simplicity more similar false entries over about 
ltJan anything - and the low, seven years, but had not kept track 
low, lVaistline - The look is of the amount taken. 

SI. Luke's Hospital School of Pro
fessional Nursing in Chicago, reo 
ceived both her BA in sociology and 
anthropology and her MA in educa
tional administration from the Uni· 
versity. 

Aug. I, more people will. Then be made by dialing the last five Centrex system will also be able on the construction of the m, 
(owa City's new telephone system digits o( the listed number. in- to dial directly. First they will unit apartments by the Muscali 
will go into eCfect, enabling phoners stead o( the present four digits. ~ave to dial 9 to ~each an outsi.de Development Co. 
to dial direcUy for all calls to the All University telephones except I line, then they win proceed With . 
University and many long distance those in the General Ho pital and the A-B-C steps. Judge LouIs P. Gaffney, who pre· 
calls. Children's Hospital will be on the I DORMITORY callers will give sided at the hearing Monday, Willi'. 

THI SYSTIM will cost $2.150,- Centrex system. Both of the hos- their telephone i(\enlirication num- review both sides and make a d~.:; 
000. Incuded are miles of new ca- pitals will be reached from a unl- I bers when asked by the operator. cision within 10 days accord inc to 
ble needed to improve service and versity phone by dialing 172 and These numbers were already dis- '. ': In 1952 she was appointed to the 

f.cully of the demonstration pro- I 
gram or practical nurse education I 
in the University College oC Nurs
ing and served as Its chairman 
from 1955 through 1958 at which 
time she was appointed to her pres
ent position. 

to connect the University's new then the hospital extension. tributed last fall in preparation for I defense attorney Roger H. IVle. : " 
Centrex system with the North- TO PREPARE for the Centrex ' the telephone switch-over. Iowa City has ask,~ lhe COlirt ~ •• 

western Bell dial switching center. change-over, no telephone installa. Person-to-person calls. collect grant a temporary inJunction stlP! I' 
calls, conference calls with other 

Under the Centrex system, calls I lions, moves , revisions Or changes cities, calls from coin telephones 
from an Iowa City telephone to a have been accepted in the Univer· and calls billed to another number 

\~ . University \!Xtension will be made sily during July. or to a credit card will still have to 
ELIZABETH KERR by dialing all seven digits of the To prepare University staff be handled by an operator. 

Tr.lnint Director number.. Outsiders will not need members for the new numbers 
"This new program," said Miss to go through the University opel'- game, a series of orientation meet-

Kerr, "aims toward meeting the ings will be held by the University 
challenge of rapid technological 2 Ways Used Ceraml"es 0"15' play News Service. The first will be at 2 p.m. today in 103 East Hall An-

Senate Com m ittee 
Studies Car Safety 

and social changes which have di· nex. Olhers will be at 2 p.m, 
reet implications for health edu- I T h· . By Visiting Prof Thursday in Shambaugh Auditori- . WASHINGTON lJ1'l - W~at will 
cation. There is a critical need." n eae I ng um, at 2 p.m. July 20 in the House It cost an~ who foots the b~l? 

h I d " . ' So 30 . k b P ( Chamber of Old Capitol and at These Will be two o( the big qlles-
she emp as ze, to prepare, m me ceramic wor s y 1'0. , 'lions today when a Senate subcom-
educational programs requiring less G H John H. Stephenson ~nd Mrs. Ste- 2 ~·d".' · July 22 In )00 Pharmacy mittee begins quizzing automobile erman ere phenson, many of which were pro- BUll Ing. " 
than a four-year degree from col. I d ~ Ith t . hn' I ed b UNDER THE d' t d' t executives on efforts to budd more 

UC'i'" w ec Iques earn y Irec IS ance ' f t . t 
lege (or health workers such as Ih St h ' d' , d' I' t '11 b bl t sa e y m 0 passenger cars. . . . The German Department has e ~p ensons urmg a r~a.r s ~a mg, cus omers WI . e a e. 0 "I am convinced that people will 
practical nurs~s. medical aS~lst. made effective use of the combina- ~tudy m Japan, are on exhlbl~on ,dial theIr own statlOn-to-statlon pay a few dollars more for a safer 
ants dental assistants and medical . . . I In the east foyer of the Art BUlld- calls to more than 90,000,000 tele- car" said Sen Abraham RibicofC 
labo;atory assistants.:' bon ~C the tradlhonal method . of ing, where they will be shown ph~nes throughout the conti~ental {D.Cc,nn. l , ch~irman of the sub-

Miss Kerr is responsible for pro- teaching language LhrOOCh reacilng 'lhrouCh S.tu~at. . . Umted Sla~e~ and Canada With 11 committee on Executive Reorgani-
viding guidance in the establish- and the moderll method of apeak· . Stepben~on 1& a. vlsltmg lecturer or fewer .dlglts. . zation. 
ment of these programs in colleges ing and writing, according to Milton 10 c:era~les. durmg t~e su~er Accordmg to Roy Williams, General Motors President James 
and technological schools through- Zagel department chairman. sessl~n"t et ~~ a~ ~ssocl.~te fr;;o e~- N~rthwestern Bell manager, only M. Roche, Board Chairman Fred· 
out the state. She explained that it ' ~or 0 ar a e mverSL yo IC· cOin telephones and a few others eric G. Donner and Vice President 
uSllBlly takes a year to establish The department offers more than Igan, -:vhere he has been on the fac- will not have the direct dialing Harry F. Barr are to be leadoff 
one department. Then she must act 60 courses which help to fulfill not ulty SlOce 1959. service. I witnesses today. 
. . Stephenson has Just received a .. . 
111 an advISory capacity for the only the reqUIrements for a Ger- Id edal f . . f th I Withams explamed that calls Executives from Chrysler Corp., 
d· . . d'd"t" go m or wlOnmg our pace . I A .. M t d F 'd M t IVlslon an al m 1 s expansIon. man major but for those majoring in the 23rd annual International would be placed more qUickly un- mel ~can 0 ors an 01 0 or 

IN THE LAST YEAR 15 depart- in Uberal arts. I <leramics Competition in the city of del' ~he new system and that it was Co . . w~lI foUo~. .. . 
ments h a v e been established". . F 1t I H .I S ed' h as Simple as A-B-C to use. RlblcofC estimates a selles oC ex· 
th h th ff r M· K The pnmary functIOn of the . a~ntza, a y. i1~' /iln':l a . w l.S . "A dial " I" Lo connect to the h'a safety features soon to be re-roug e e oris a 18S err. . . ' a~tlS .who place first In thiS year 's - . '. 
She expressed the hope that at German. Department is to transmit show were the first foreigner~ to I?ng di~tance network," he said. qUlred 011 government auto~oblles , 
least eight more will be established to American students of lIb,eral arts i win awards il1 the history oC the ' B - dial the area code, if differ- could be made standard eqUIpment 
in the coming year. a knowled'ge of the language and competition Mrs Stephenson who ent from our area code, 319, and I on all cars for .about $100 apiece .. 

• • • . . . ' • • • ' • I C _ d' I th t I h b The ConnectICut senator and hiS 
The new division will runctlo~ III I Uteratlll'e, the cl'Vlhzatloll ,~d CUl- ! tea hes art ~t E;aste~n M~chJgan I " 10 e e ep one num er. aides report a heavy flow o( mail 

the same manner as the prevIous ture traditionally desi~nohid as I College, Y~iJantt, M1Ch., lS also IF AN OPERATOR requests I endorsing saCety efforts But few 
system but on a .Iarger scale. Miss German," Zagel said. - ,. ." ' represenl~d 10 the Faenza show. your number. give her the number ot the leiters mention 'the e)(lra 
Kerr said she Will head a staff or . . - • . ' - cost 
research and consultant assistants He added that although COlyer- I Th h . thO k'll 
adequate to meet the needs of the sUy graduates with a maJOr in ,Ger- C N e earlllgs IS ,wee WI con-

they may al~o find poSitions in gov- 'j of highway safety. 
program throughout the state. man ordinarily enter teaching, l amp u s otes cent~ate on the eqUIpment aspects 

Each of the programs in a com- ernment aM commerclai Mtllr- , . ' . . iiiiiiiiii. 
munity will work with the profes· prises where t~eir " specialized P~I DEL TA KA~~ Kappa Phi are JDvlted to a pot luck 
sional association most closely reo knowledge of Ule languagll" ,·!iter, . ,":"e Phi DeltaJ.<appa down the supper at 6 p.m. Wednesday. It 
lated to it. For example the dental allll'e, hislor>: and culture of Ge/'~ hne lu~cheon Will be held today will be served at the home of Mrs. 
programs will be developed in con- many is indispensable. ', .,:- at noon ID Burge Hall. . . 
juncion with the American Dental , .. , Dr. Fortest canner, a Umverslty 
Society. .. .. . ' : -' ~adUate and now executive secre-

The time required for education City Meeting T o.:ught tfty 'of, the American Association 
in each of these divisions varies Funds for a second p1ahnillg 01' Sc;~ool, Adminlstr~tors, will speak 
since each field requires different study are expected to be cODsid~ on Some Reflections and Com
amounts of WO\·~ to bring students a( the Iowa City City Council:!> ~ents . " . 
to the proper level of competency, irst meeting as a local utban re- " All men in education are invited. 

THE PRACTICAL NURSE is newal planniJIg ' a~ency at. , 7:00 'I * . • • 
qualiIied to asume nursing dulies p.m. today in the Civic Center. '.. ~LVMNUS DIRECTOR 
for patients In a simple situation The proposed new studY' inV~I~e!l 1 fred 'B, 1toh~nhorsr Jr., graduate 
and assist a professional nurse in an area Crom ,Court SI. to the .Rock 1,1 )pllrnaliarn from th~ University, 
a complex situation. . Island Railroad tracks. . \ . ~af .I.!een named director of t~e . St. 

The medical assistant is qualified Approxi'llatf.ly ~,OOO. m, .ted. egiS Pap:cr Company 1966 nali?n-
to assist a doctor and the dental a8- erallund!l has bcl!n made a'tallable I cal '-tCOllt egNlate 'hP~Ckaglng DeSign 
'st t ' aJ T d t . L d fol' an urban renewal sttidy noW 0" es. ow I Its seventh year. 

~.I t a~ t~S ~ .1 I~d ~~ilSbo a t en- . under 'Way o( the ~o bloc~ down. the contest attracted 1.159 package 
IS .at te ~slrtSlthe. elhal ra10ryb town business distric~ .. ' \ designs from 36 states last year . ass IS an assl s e pa oogy a - . . , .. ' .,. ' , 

ol'atory technician. The !"eetmg IS open to all cih~ .... 
zens Interested in urban renewal 1 KAPPA PHI SUPPER 

At present there are no dental developments . . Alumnae and active members of 
programs in Iowa but they will be 
formed in the coming year. 

A student in one of these courses 
of study will spend approximately 
olle-third of his time in the class· 
room and the other two-thirds un
der supervision in a clinical situa
tion . 

FEDERAL FUNDS ARE availa
ble through the Iowa Department 
of Public Instruction to assist in 
establishment and implementation ' 
oC the programs. The University 
has been requested by the Division 
of Vocational Education to provide 
guidance and consultant services 
for local communities as they move 
to establJsh or expand their health 
occupations education programs. 

SALE! 
Excellent savings o'n a fine selectloh' of nat-

I 

"ral shoulder clothing. Eve,.y it.em is from 

Jessie Bright, 220 George St. Those 
needing rides 01' additional infor
mation may call Mrs. Bright, 338- 1 
8531 , or Mrs, L. W. Rogers , 337-
7347. " 

ping the construction of the apaCl'. 
ments and demanding the removal " 
of what has already been built, ' '. ,: 

"J ,'." 
The Muscatine Developmellt <»10' ; 

began construction of the 18 a~rt;., 

menl buildings with a total' of 'f'; 
units, directly west of Melrose Pa~k 
at the edge Of University Heigh'ft-

After Iowa City annexed the llfltd 
last Tuesday, the building connl~ 
ted with city zoning laws. 

The amount of money already i~ 
vested was the main issue, lv~ 
said . 

v: 
Federal Grant to Iowa 
For Handicapped Work 

Three and a quarter million dol. 
lars has been allocated to the 50 
states for training teachers and 
supervisol's or handicapped child. 
ren during 1965·66, Anthony ' J. 
Celebrezze, Secretary of Health; 
Education and Welfare, anhO\ll1ced 
today. 

Iowa has received $72.933 of the ' 
grants to state education agencies 
through the Office of .Edllcation, 

The trainees will work with men
tally retarded, deaf, hlil)d Dnd 
crippled chlldren i and thos with 
other seriolls health difficulties. 1 

CHILDREN 

needed as research subjects. The 
re.earch project, sponsored by tb. 
Insll tute of Chlld Rehavior and 0 
velopment, University of Iowa, I 
ve,lIgates tile learnmg Of arUnci 
languages. Each child will lake 
part In len 50·minute sessions, and 
wUl be paid len dollars for partlc 
patlnll. Please call 338·0511, e. 
2581. , 

s~lptured and his dresses, and "r just couldn '( tell you," he 
cestumes are very, very, short. said, when McManus asked him 
In. one showroom, I saw elegant what he had done with the money. 
s¢ts. with a long or 3.l length Ass!. Dist. Atty. Ivan Hossack 
evat of leather or suede over a said the government estimates the 
\\I)nderftll little dress o( wool knit total taken between $90,000 and In addition to providing guidance 
j!#"sey te match or contrast - all $100,000. But Paulson said it did not I and consultant services, this new 
the models wore white boots. seem possible it could be that program at the University will also 

-w- much. involve considerable research. 

our regular Reclwoocf. & Ross stock and car
ries the same guarantee' of authe/ltlc tradi
tiO/wI style and qllality. 

Mar.ris Plan 
:'5·Year· ·hrift · • 

C~mpletely opposite is the "Get 
With it Look" (rom London -
w~ich is generally to be found In 
Janiors and Petite Jrs. - OnE' 
well known line which Willard'~ 
c4rries portrays this look exten 
siolely , This is "Garey Petite 
Jllniors" of Los Angeles. Gener 
afy, it's also very short in length 
bllt high waisted - also called 
tije "Mod Look" which is Blight· 
I), different from the EmpirE' 
Ii¥lk ....!. .complete wardrobes for 
ili~ back to school - or an~ 
petite ihlss - The "With it 
U>ok" whirls you into a new 
wDrld and was created by the 
young doers of our time. Un 
usual combinations - rufOeS .ao 
boWs - pin dots on plaid wool! 
..-! ruffles on provincial prints -
Paisley and the new cords, 1Ni 
is tile Garey Girl. 

-w- , . 
1'I)e "Tolal Look" in sportswear 
is : a thing {or college lirls and 
teen-ages - and many more; il1 
an authentic Scot~h Tartan Clan 
Plaid Kiltie skirt, with co-ordIn· 
ating sweater matching the long 
British stockings, and maybe 8 

swinging scarf and Tam-O-Shan· 
ter. We have a real Brttish 1m· 
port line for this look - and you 
have never seen anything so 
.... onderful; See in August Maga· 
zines. 

So long Au Revoir 
until next month 

Willard's 
130 EO# \Vashington 

rHdl.'1 aeml.MItU.1 
sh .. sal. 

stili hi !"t";' 
... V ...... & ..... vi",' 

..... ide', .. ,.. 
116 ••••• ___ 

. , 

.... 

SUI"ts Fine quality dacron polyester and 
worsted tropical blends. in plain 

weaves and plaids. Good s~ec- $55 $44 
tion from which to choose. , 

Selection of dacron and cQtton al.lCi fortrel aM 

~~~:e~:;n~5. .. .. : . .'.. .. ... ... $38 , $34 , 
S rt C t Plain weaves, hopsacks, po oa S 'Plaids. Light Might blends 

~~r;~~. , .... .. ... : .. .. :".' .... , ... ~' .... $32 

Imported ,India ¥.adras, 
dacron and cotton blends . 
Valuea 10 $32.50 .. , ...... 

, , 
Trousers Galey" 

ply. Pin~ 
and 
poplins ......... < ... , ...... . 

Shoes smootb. grai 
loafers in 

sbades.. . 
Formerly $14.95 •..... , .... 

cotton seersucker, 

.............. $26 
, , 

rd fabrics. Nathe ... 
thers, basket weaye. 

.. .... $6 ".$5 
, 

hand-sewn quan~ 
wn and cordovan 

.. $9 

No charge for alteratIOl~' 

.. 

, , 

Certificates 
1. Assets over $30 million. 4. The Morris Plan has provided 

lending and savings services to 
Iowans since 1916 - almost half 
a century. • 

2. Interest paid on June 30th and 
December 31st. 

3. For those who desire I sound 
investment 

HOW SAVI,., _NT • WIll Flvt·YW 5~ Tlllin CERnFiCATES 

ORIGINAL SUM $1,000 $5,000 $10,000 

AFTER 5 YRS. it $1,274 $6,369 $12,7371 

• At ''10 .. wltll Hcumlliated Int ..... t .. rnln •• .,.. 
, ,I • a 

Thi.l. not.n oller 01 th •••• ecurltl ••. Th. ott.r I. mId. only bll p,,?,pectu •. 

,- ----.:.. -- - - - --- - ---, 
1M,. Pet.r F. a.,.n,on. P,"ldlnt • I 
I THE MORRIS PLAH COMPANY OF IOWA I 

121 Firat A",nuI, H.E. C.dlf R.plcl., ,_. 

,., .... lind m. all tha f.ct. on MOf,I, PI.n 5' IIv.·~1f Th,ift I 
CertlfloltM. Includ. you, PrCIIPtctU' and the 1964 Annual ,R.port. I 
",III' '. t 
A4~d~'"~I~ ______________________________ ~1 I 

I M.",.,." City I 
I Arq.'I~Ullndu.t'I.1 •• n~arl AlSOClatlon L ___ . ____ .. _ _ _ __ .:.. __ J 
_ ....... I"mll"'."t L.an Alloc'atlOn 

• t f I 

.: .~ ~~ ~; CedIr", • -DIYta,Irt • Wlterlot ~·. · Des Moi.. • ItH..., 'I ' '.C";' , J -- ____ -:...._ .. _ - I.. .. ,~ ..... 
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3 to rse\ Ollerecl-

49 Now Enrolled 
b 

In English Institute 
Mlnstilule for Advanced Study 

. in English, under the auspices of 
I the ·,National Defense Educalion 

Act)! is in session this summer at 
• the University. 
• Altending are 49 secondary school 

English teachers who did not major 
I ia F)lglish at college. 

supporled for the first time this 
ye¥,\bY the U.S. Office of Educa
tion, the University was able to 
enrich If program this year, to 
waive tuition fees and to provide 
eacb tparticipant with a stipend oC 
$75,per week. 

'filr.ee graduate courses are being 

- .. I 

Phone 
337·22U v~~ 

THEATRE 

offered for the teachers. They are 
a course in modern English gram
mar, a course in advanced com
position and a course in criticism 
and interpretation of literature. 

These courses are offered Cor a 
period oC six weeks. The fin:!l two 
weeks of the session will be a work
shop to help the teachers apply 
what they have learned to their 
teaching next year. 

Participants also attend informal 
Monday evening programs, which 
usually oegin with a planned pre -
entation and end with an open dis
cussion. Presentations include lec
tures, social 'visits, movies and a 
poell'y reading. 

Most of the participating teacher~ 
are from Iowa, but nine are from 
southern stales. Dr. Richard Brad
dock, associate proCessor of Eng
lish and director of the Institute, 
said that Southern teachers COme 

3 Faculty MemBers 
Three appointments to the 

faculty of the University of 
Iowa were approved by the 
State Board of Regents here 
Friday. The board also ap
pro ed one leave of absence. 

Named to the U of 1 fac· 
ulty were John E. Grant and 
David Hayman. both to be 
Professors of English, effec
tive Sept. I, and A.S. Norris, 
to be associate professor oC 
psychiatry. effective July l. 

A leave of absence (or the 
1965-66 academic year was 
approved for Willis B. Per
son, associate professor oT 
chemistl'y, who will accept a 
position as a visiting associ
ate pI'ofessor or chemistry 
at the University of Chicago. 

G rant is pI'esently at the 
University ot Connecticut. 

Prior to joining that faculty 
in 1956, he was a fellow in 
HwnaniUes at Harvard Col
lege. He earned 8 B,A. De
gree at Harvard College in 
1951. and an M.A. alld Ph.D. 
at the Harvard Graduate 
School of English. Profe sor •• 
Grant, who was bom in New
buryport, Mass., in 1925, is a 
member of the MOdern For
eign Language Association, 

France, Spain, England, Ire
land and Mexjco. The author 
of thr~ books and 1L arU
cI~Professor Hayman has 
befII" editor of the James 
J CJ Y c e Quarterly and the 

) Texas ~terly . 
P~essor Nonis, 38, \~as 

an itssistant professor at the 
U of I from 1957 to 1964, 
"{he'll he joined the faculty 
at the University of Oregon. 
He was educated ,t the Uni-A native of New York, 

where he was born in' 1925, 
Professor Hayman is ft()W a 
faculty member at the Uni
versity of Te,!¥!. He ~lIfned 
B.A. And PI\:D. deg~ al 
New York University and 
has taught at the Lycee An-

I versity of W~terl\ Ontario, 
where he earned the M.D. 
degree. He erved his re i-

• deDf,v aI. lie U oJ [ r~ycho
: .. paU\IC' Hospital in 968 and 

, nex Charlemagne de Rainey . 
The lIew U o[ I facully mem
ber has traveled and lived in 

. was chief of Psychiatry at 
Boston Hospital in 1955-56. In 
1956-57 he was instruetol' in 
psychiatry at Queens Univer
sity. 

TH~ DAk' IOwAlI-l';;'. 'ttfy, ".-TUlsiay, July U, t96~-'al' I 
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, Rep C~:~f,~;r:g -' ti!wis ,To Be" reasurer, 
Hears D,scuss,on ' 
Of Water Safety At, Connecticut College 

A meeting oC Johnson County Richard S, lJewis, institutional t n af residence halls, the conege'~~ 
H, ' 

bookstore and student union , water safety officials recently con- r~earch speci~li.s~ in The Univ~r- , , 
. . sity of Iowa DIVlSIOft of Extension I . 

cluded that a. lack oC education m and University Services, will be- Lewis came to the U of m" 
water safety IS the prime cause of I come trea urer and conlroller of It59 Crom Indiana University,. 
the recent inc rea e in water acci- Connecticut College at New Lon· where he was head of the financial. , 
dents. don. Conn., July 15. department in the office of the vice " 

The meeting, which included all In his new position Lewis will president and treasurer. ,-" 
county official involved in the be responsible fOI' financial admln- He was one of the organ i1ers or. ' 
promotion of water safety, was istration of the college and opera· and has scrved liS the of 1 rep'~' : 
called by the county Red Cross tion o( its physi,cal pla1lt. He will resentative to, the Institutional Re~u, 
chapter. have charge of accountlng, bus i- search Council of the Big Ten uni_Io

" 

ness management, nOll-academic versities and the University of , .• 
The purpose of the meeting, ac- personnel services and the opera- Chicago. 

cording to William D. VanAtta, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~ Johnson County Red Cross water r 
safety chairman, was to coordInate 
the efforts of county o{(icials in 
spreading water safety education 
throughout the county. 

Harold Smith of the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary said that water afely 
was much more important than 
legislation to restrict water recrea
tion. New laws would simply in
crease the temptation for indivi· 
duals to enter dangerous areas, he 
said_ 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
WEDNESDAY 

• 'h Brouted Chlcken$l 29 • Lar,. 14" Slusagel ' ., I 
Ret_ $1.45, Special .. . , . Plna, wIth Salad ~ ~ 
• Loin Blck For Two, ,.... $2.50 . . ~.~~ 
Barbecued Rib, $1 .A9 Dial 338·7801 
Ret. $1.65, Special . . .... , F P t s· . or romp .rvlc. - •• 
• Spa,hetti al1d '1 29 PlckuP,-D.Jivery, or • 
Ravioli. R ... $1.45 - Din. Kl,ht Her •• 

GEORGE'S 'GOURMET 
NG)W! Ends 

WednesdlY 
to tbe University because the Ced- - .'. 1 ~,-..-, ~--------------

I eral government does not provide ,I 
One oC the main problems cited 

by the Coast Guard Auxiliary was 
that more than half of the people 
who use John on County's water 
recreation areas arc from out of 
the county, and the educational 
efforts will not be able to reach 
them. 

114 South bubu4lue 

• I POPULAR PRICJS! l< . ~~~~!g!~e St~!efns~~~~~. planned to Here's How Your Congressmen 
t! The Iowa insitute is one of 10:; I.. Ii 

Communities Agree 
To Support Health Board 

All communities in Johnson 
County have now llgreed to support 
the formation oC a Johnson County 

ARE YOU ST CK ••• similar ones backed by NDE" V d 1" R P ' I 
~~~I~~I':.eing held throughout ~ I ote on ecent roposa s -IN A DULL, ~OW-PAYING, 

f4~FUJURE JOB? 

, 
Wednesday Night is 

• BUCK NIGHT 

p 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

FUN-FILLED! 

HAPPY ·HEARTEDI 

CHARMING! 

the Uveliest Art all 
JaMes GaRNet ,ROSS HU~l~R"POv<";:' 
DiCK. VaN DYKe 
ELKe SOMM.eR. 
AAgte DiC)(JNSON 

I E~U~~l~~!N •• i'Iii~~ 
-

• 

HITSI 

• ENDS TONITE. "CARRY ON REGARDLESS" 
-STARTS-

t:PID;;:]I WEDNESDA y,! 

PETER SELLERS 
·STARRING IN BOTH FEATURES! 

T~ ~UN 
IS DOWN, 
aUT IT'S STILI. 
ABOVE 
NI ETY./ 

. , 

I Health Board here. 
WASHINGTON i!PI - How Iowa I On modified MilicI' fR-Iowal I A delegation of local ofCicials 

members: of Con_gress ~ere rcc~rd-I amendment rejected 21-64, providJ thatl has wOI'ked to g~in support 
ed as votlllg on I (.'Cent loll call. I in" for :;,) automatic three pel' from al.1 county .agenclos met re-

I SENATE b. I . . cenUy 10 the CivIc genter . 

Maynard E. Schneider, Johnson 
County Sheriff said. howevel', lhat 
though thi emphasis 011 educa
tion would be' a big step toward 
preventing wnter accidents, it 
wouldn't solve (he problem. 

On ndoption 68-5 of compl'omise cent lOcrease n Soc lSI SecurltYI The delegation will request the 
resolution amendment to govern benefits whenever co t (If living Johnson County Board of uper

, presidential succession and cases rises by three per cen'.: For a- 'Visors for IIppointment of 11 county Pi-------.:.. ... ---J 
of presidential disability: For mendment _ Hickenlooper, Miller .. :health board Monday. HUNGRY? 
amendment - IIi c k e nl 0 opel', . ' . I Swj~her had delayed the forma- • 

'Now i~ the time to JI10ve out of your low-paying, 
no-future job. Set your sights on a fascinating new 
cal'e~r in IBM computer programming and data 
processing .. Home study or resident course. avnil
~ble. Training may be financed_ Mall coupon today. 

Miller. There weI e no maJor House roll Ition of the board for the past six EAT AT 
On Ribicoff !D onn,), :!mend- call in the perlo/! cOvered, I after aU the other com- • • • • • r.------------------. 

mcnt, rejected 3g-43, to remove Illes In l the county had ap- MAID-RITE I I Punch Card Machine Training , J 
certain limitations in hea lth care Artl ' proved, I !Sox 1" ' I I 
lill on length of time [) patient CAFE 1 ~. Dilly low .... I_a CitY. I 
may be hospitalized: Against JOIN GUERRILLAS- , I 
amendment - Hi c ken looper, SAIGON, SOllth Viet Nam L4'I _ , N,,,,. A;. I 
Miller. E hObOt Another 160 South Korean military I Add.... ' I 

. R ) X I I S 115 E. WASHINGTON On Curtis ( - eb, , amendment personnel arrived in South Viet Across from Schlie",)' Hall I City I 
to health care bill, rejected 41-51, tary Nam Friday to join Korean el· I 
to apply a vari

s
a5ble hmeans u1tod tebst Paintings and sculpture by AI- ements already ,in. SoKuth Vie It MON~~~ SAT. .....H.:m..:~::________ _ ______ --1 

persons over W 0 wo e ?~a~m~~F~r~id~a~Y~t~o~o~l:n;~o:re:a~n~e~-~~~~~~M~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~!~~!=====!!!!!!!!!!~~~ eligible for hospital and medical len G. Blizzard, who holds M.F.A. guerrillas. 6 A. . - 1 A,M. 
care : For amendment - Hicken- and Ph .D. degrees from The Uni-
looper, Miller. versity of Iowa, will be On eXhi j 

biUonthrough Aug. SattheAdele D'I£ILY IO"IVAN WAN"" 'A'DS 
B~h;~v~a~~e~~:f!~ , L;;. Annllgue:"lerSn' J I ~ " I ::;W' I ( . ~ ~ , 

was awarded an ¥,F,A. Degree L.~::::::::::::~::~~-t::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~~rr~::==::::::~::::::::~ 
with a major in' painting in 1956, __ E TYPING SERVICE ~PARTMENT FOR RENr ROOMS FOR RENT 

Stock Market 
Volume Light; 
Blue Chips Go Low 

NEW YORK 1A'I - The stock 
market closed mixed in light trad
ing Monday. A number of blue 
~hlp.s showed losses. 

and a P~ ,D . Dej{ree in the history \ 
oC art in 1958 by the' U of I Ad rf' - RJ..t' JERRY NY'ALL: Elect.1c IBM tYPln~ APARTMtN'i' TYPE room for ",Iris. ROOMS - male . '~8.a~91. 7,13. 
lie I'S a membet· of the facully ve ISing w es ~n<l mlmeoKr~pllln." 130~~, }~. Cooking prlvlle.oce8. UlIIltlel l"rn. - -.,-- --WaShlnelon. 930· I 3:lCl. '·19A IShed, .vallable for fJaIl , 137·2958. 7·2:1 NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer no"' " 
of the Unltel'l!ltY of Oalifornia f ...... 0.", 11e • W.." I .- ~ - -' - - smaller" 33H·2fJ I8 . 7-19 
at Lo ' Angele9, Ris works have I o.y I W Tf.R~f P PERS, theses, ~le . Fast ser- i'URNISHE;D APARTMENT tnr one or I LARGE PLEASANT double ~OIC ' 
been featured in 'sevetbl one.mllrt , ....... _! • ... ," .'.1.... ~ II W~ vice. 338-4647. 8.1'3AR two er.duale men. $60 "~mln~r, fl5

1 

room for men, Aur/ust I. lflve blocks 
The Dow JonCjl industrial aver

age was down 1.53 at 877.96. But 
. n the over-all mfrket, gainers out
numbered losers by 578 to 517 
pmong the 1 ,3~9 issues traded. 
'fhere were 15 new highs for the 
ycnr and 17 new lows. 

.... - ~ + '-- .......... ~-- t.U. Utllltiea Curn~bed. ',ve ble<'k IIOUlh Of t"',pu. 33?L349 .,..~ , 
shows arid in some 40 er up exbi. 0.. ~ ...... .." NANCY KRUSE. IBM el"et,rlc typing soulb of C./llpU8, 33'7-5340. 7-23 - --' -' , • 
bitions. I ".. . • MlnI" -u"m~I IL' 't'l.~:....,1 "I sen:l~e. 338·68St- 8-13AR , ROOMS with tooklng privileges, sum· • 

... I'd.,. W...... TWO·ROOM partlalty furnished Hcond I lIl ... ra ."., .25 p~r month for thr" • 
A solo exhibition of paintings , ...... , COflIOC. uti,.' InMrtlen. -------"'-- .. - , Ooor aparlmenl , Prlvale b. 'h. UIIII· months. Hlack's On light Village, 4al" 

and drawings by r~obert l{nip- MiSt:. POR SAU lies turnllhed, Married couple only. /lrown. 8-7AH 
C ' ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS ~37.9498 . 7.:11AR I .. , 

schild, IIssociate pro essot Ot art, '" ~ \\'EST SIDE APARTMEN-TS.--n-ew lux. HOUSE FOR SALE' '. '. will be on exhibition thl'ouah July 0- l_rtIen a Month .. Sl,U" rOU"ITRV rr~~h eflQR. 1'hr~" ·1071''' I . 
f 

II ,- ~ 1,Arp e. SI.OO. John'. Groce.·.. ,~, ury, errtclency. Deluxe one bedroom. 
The market had an easy start. 

:)ecame more rh'm and rose ir
regularly higher at mid-day. Then 
were trimmed or cnnceled and the 
market had a spotty close. 

ut the Universily 0 Omahu, FI .. In.nto... a ""-~ $1. IS- fl , Markel. ' .28RC Now lea Ing. 337-424'. ' .1 BY OWNEIi : three-bedroom home, tar· • 
Om ha Neb fon I_rthons • M-"' ... II" ' - pori . pallo, carpeled IIvlnl{room, 1 a, . . . • KIDDIE PA KS: carry babv on your TIIHEE.ItOOM fuml Itc~ "'1', . ' .l en. ,500 dOWI\ tor FIlA. 337·7283 aftcr 5:30. 

ACCOrding to a review or .... _ _ ....... .-. _..... back, shopplne. hlklnl(. bikinI(. ooul). trance, ""t floor. "Iulel Ill.t'''·'' 7-22 I 
" It .... ...- ................ 1_ les a car seal. 337·5340 arter 5 p.rn couple, Available Augusl I. 337-$367 __ " 

show ill last Sunday's O~nha 8-14 ariel' 8:00. 7-23 FOR RENT 
World-Herald, the oil pointing Phone 337.4191 f'\VE NAVY colo ~n(l mattre,~e~. /lMt 

Sales totaled 3,710,000 shares, 
compared with 4,800,130 Friday. In 
all, 1,349 issues were traded. Of 
these. 578 adva!,\ced, 517. declined 
Bnd 254 remained unchanged. 

"Autumn Landscape" "keynotes dIvan, one Hollywood sora bed. ~'8. 
the show effectively witK eal'lhy 641~. 723 WANTED TriREt.BEoROOM mQblle home_ 3~8· 

At Th. 

Tree House Lounge 
in ~ho 

Clayton H~use Motel 

darks, Rembrantesque glazes in 
gold entones, and a pcrvading rest
fulness which does not I'vle out 
romantic excursions into r highly 
personal world." I 

Most of the paintings shown are 
landscapes. The drawings are 
stUdies in charcoal and chalk of 
Shot'elines and rocks. I 

BIRTH CONTROL CENTERS-
DAC ,East Pakistan 111'1 - Plan. 

ning COJl1missioner Enver Adir'Tias 

JIltS 

EVERYTHING In United Slate.~ coIn •. Andy. 388-5030. 7-30 BUII.orNG CLEANING. all kind., co",· 
mercl.1 .nd residential. Paulle' .IaU:· 

COUNTRY FRESH e,F/ls. Threp d01p n lor Service. 338·3421. 
Alarie, $1. John's Grocery, 401 }.ost 

Markel. 7·28l1C 
WORK WANTED \VHITE CALIFORMA rabbits pnd Per~ B/.R &: STOOL:sofa. rugs, double roll . 

sian kittens, Call ertel' 5:00 pm. away. bcd, dl'csser, room divider, ~~R . 
331-7598. 7·17 8945. 7-13 mONlNqs WANTED, PIck ad up alld 

'CHILD tARI S~f1TR·CORONA sl andard typewriter. delivered. ,1.25 per hour. OO-2r.t; 
Excellcnl con<lltlon. $65. AIter 6:00 

p.m., 338·1758. 7·13 
WILI_ BABYSIT, f/lV hom .. , weekday •. 

Prefer InCant. 338·11179, 7·15 1962 Al.l.-STATE MoPed . Good condJ 
lion. $120. 20 West Hnmson. 7-16 

USED CAU 

MOBILE HOMU FOR ! ALE ; NINE.YEAR old Kenmore eleclllic 1957 OLoS 88 for SJle. ~ IO South River-
tlOlhes drIer. Oood condition. S40 side Drive. Dial 337·9856, 1·14 

2519, 7·27 

WHO DOES In I~": 
----------.---~" .. 
DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service I 

'by N~ I>roce8~ Laundry. 313 S .. 011, 
buque. Phone 337-96eS. 7·18AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER re"alr. 1 ~·hOu!.. 

3crVlee. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7-28RG. . 
tRONlr-fGSh shlden" boys and ,II'I~ ... 

1018 Ruc ester. 337·282~. 8·9AR 
ALTERATiONS - n~~t work d~ne b; :: 

el<perlericed la<\y . 337·5203. / 7·24 
--- - " .. 

" 
Billie Shipton 

at the piano inaugur led a traini'lg 'p~()graD11 /~IO't~~.,.~~:~l~~1 
for 242 rhmily planning Centers. 

alr-con~tlloned , 338·5139 after 5:00 p.m. 7-13 - 10.- i '7.20 
'32, Hilltop. ~3t, 185& ~S5:HE coupe. 337-4S2:/. 

7.17 SPEED QUEEN washer-dl'yer combl- ]981 CORV'\lR MQNZA, wlllle. ,"0 . 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

• PROJECTORS I, 
TONIGHT 

thru SATURDAY 
No Cover Charge 

"The teaching and techn'i~lu!8 
birth control will reach every !door 
in every village in Pakistan," he 
said. 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
FINE ARTS FEStiVAL 

present • 1 • 

i DIE KLUGE & ANGE IQUE 
Two One Act Operas 

Orff 
by .. 

with 
Ib.rt 

FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY :..-. ORCHESTRA 

Macbride Auditorium 
I, 

(Air conditioned) 
Tbes'day, Wednesday, Friday; and Saturday 

July 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1965 
8:10 p.m. Promptly (DST) , 

- I • ., 
All S.ats Reserved An Tlcle_t, $Uti 

Mail Orders accepted during period of July 12 through July 23, 
1965. 

Address: Opera, 'owa Memorial Union, towa City, Iowa 
(Phnne Ext. 22801 

Enclo •• S.lf·Addro .. ed Stamped En ... 

..:~ , --'- naLion , 3311-4570. 7-17 338-9017, 1.2) 
HOUSE TRA1LER for tent, available MOPED ~tOTOR bike _ gobd condl. 19 I'rR.3, whli'e, convertible. "·1 con· __ J~9QNG/S S"'UD~O 1/ 

July 1 . • 338-5763. . 7'23 lion. 330-5131. . 7.1' 'dltlon, radio, toM llres. 338.145. . , 

., 

8x32 S'~. '1r.concll'tloned, Lot 70. ' ~ 7-16 ' , 541, DubuqUe Phono 337·'151 " 
RUltop. 338-4668. 7-26 TV ANTENNA. rug, eleClrlt (an. 338, ---- '!!!!!!!!!!S~!::'!=S!!:==~ .. 5580. 7-14 1960 AUSTIN·HEALY 3000. Elec(rlc ;; 

1862 ELCAR 55' x 10', like new. Ext... overdr"'e, healer, tonneau. 338-4095. 
large, shaded lot, $3290. 338.6422 7·24 

!'flernoons. _____ 8-3 t961 FORD convertlb~UI- c~lder 
lrade for spory! ,ur 331"313. 7·17 

HELP WANTED 
8',,35' 1951 Conilnenili . $800. Septem· 

ber occupancy. 3:l8-7766 6:00 p.m. 10 'PHARMACISTS NEEDED by cenl ral 
7:00 p.m. 7·\7 Illinois drue slore, Salary $10,000. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Best cedar·canvas, fiberglas. 
and aluminum. Old Town or Oru· 

m.nn. See them all at Carlson's 
Canoe Headquarters, 1924 Albia Road. 
Ollumwa, [owa. Free ca laloe. 8·7 

AQUALUNG and re,ulator. Must seU. 
Call 338·8OtltI. 7-16 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

DON'T WISH - ACT , , 
Learn how to earn good 
steady income operate 
ing yout own businell 
in Iowa c:ity. ' J 

No experience or capital 
needed . Write : 

Rlwl.i6b. 
Dtpt. IAG~4t-"2 

. - P .. .." m.··· 

, 

If Interested wrlle 10 Box 165, care of 
Dally Iowan. 7·16 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

NOTICE 

Are YOU coming to /iummer school 
next lummer? Very eood rooms for 
men, 1 block to Eaal Hall, 3 blocks 
to Union. Make your reservaUons 
now, 

Dial ~.e589 

Fans and t»ehumidifi~n 

For Summer Comfort 

AERO RENTAL 
11. Malden L.,.. - Ph, 33I-t711 

AYTOMq !VI. 

ONE WA TlAILERS 
POI.,

Student ..... 

My"" 'naco 
m· ... l Across ....... 

TYPEWRITERS 

• • 
rlentals 
Repair 
Sales 

, .. 

, ' 

AUTHOIUZID .OYAL DEAL ... •• 
.. o'I1.~I.. 't.nd.,d 

.teetrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

" . " 
., 
, , 

2 S. Dubuque 331·1051 

, ., 
and u.. th." _plet. 

mod.rn .~utpm.nt 
of t~. 

\ T 

'1 

MI., .'01. Trilsfer :: 

By Johnny Hart 

MAN, lj.tCSe 
No4JD~ApS 
WILL KILL
'tbU! 

, .. 

1 1<:1 

II 
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Eight Seated 
In First Day 
Of Brown Trial 

CLEVELAND III - Eight jurors 
- most of whom are not football 
fans - were questioned Monday in 
the opening da y of the trial of pro
fessional fullback Jim Brown. 

FI\'e women and three men were 
!leated tentatively after careful 
questioning by Police Prosecutor 
AI Corsi and Defense Atty. Norman 
IIIinor. 

Brown, 29-year·old All·Pro full· 
back of the ~allona1 FootbAll 
League champion C 1 eve I a II ~ 
Browns. is charll/ed with assault 
and battery against Miss BreDda 
Ayre., 18, , 

Tentalive seating ot the jury con
tinues In MunicIpal Court Tuesday 
at I) a .m., EDT. Then lawyers for 
Iioth sides may exercise challenges 
~d replace some jurors. 

Both Corsi and Minor took spe
cial note to point out the meaning 
Qf circumstantial evidence. Brown 
has j)leaded innocent and declined 
to make pre·trial comment to the 
charge by Mlaa Ayres that he 
slapped her in an East Side Motel 
on the nigbt o[ Jone 19. 

Nejt\ler side has indicated it 
knows of any witnesses to the al· 
leged incident. Conviction on the 
assault and baUery charge carries 
a maximum penalty of six months 
in jall and a $200 fine. 

Brown, married since 1958 and 
father of three, bas led the NFL 
in rlISblng in seven of the eight 
years be's played In it, 

, 

* * * 

JIMMIE HALL 
MVP Aw.rd? 

* * * 

Twins' Hall Makes 

Iy JACK HAND 

, Allociated Pres. Sports Writer 
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS 

(A P ) -Juan Marichal, the high. 
kicking a(;e pitcher of the San 

Francisco Giants , will face 
fiery Milt Pappas of Baltimore 

in Tuesday's 36th ~1l.Star base· 
ball game before 47,000 fans at 
enlarged Metropolitan ' Stadi· 

Although Willie ?\Iays still is 
aching from a home·plate col· 
lis ion with Pat Corrales Satur. 

day and may see only limited 
action, the National League re
mained a 7-5 favorite over the 

HOWEVER, MAYS STILL has a , Other power men in the Ameri. 
sore hip as a result of his collision I c.an Ijtart~ng line·up include I~ft 
in Philadelphja. He undoubtedly fielder Willie Horton of DetrOlt, 
will start but might not go all the right fielder Rocky Colavito of 
~ay. Cleveland, second baseman Felix 

Mauch spotted second baseman ~antilla of . Boston and. shortstop 
Pete Rose of Cincinnati No. 7 in Dick McAuliffe of DetrOIt. 
the order and fleet shortstop Maury Third baseman Brooks Robinson 
wills of Los Angeles in the No. 8 of Baltimore and catcher Earl Bat· 
position. tey of the Twins can rut the long 

"1 would like them to be on base one occasionally, and center fielder 
when Willie comes up," he ex. Vic Davalillo of Cleveland is hitting 
plained. "But if it's tied in tbe late .321. 
innings [ want Willie or Hank ALL nARTERS, except the 
Aaron coming up because they pitchers , were picked by the play· 
could win it with one swing of the ers, coaches and managers. They 
bat... must play at least the first three 

The statistics give the Nationals innings. 
a l2-point edge in batting witb a Tbis is the first lime since 1943 
composite average o( .~ to the 4hat no New York Yankees are i.n 
Americans' .284. National League tJlestarting line-up, altbough four 
sluggers have hit 200 home runs to ate on the squad since first ba$e· 

American League team. 178 by the Americans, who used man Joe Pepitone has been named 
The game starts at 1 p.m., EST, to dominate in this department. as a replacement for Skowron 011 

with network radio and television MAUCH HAS LONG.BALL pow. the 25-man roster. 
via NBC. er in left fielder WiUie Stargell of Pappas worked the ninth inning 

The National League, wruch once Pittsburgh, center fielder Mays, of the second A11·Star game in 1962 

HARMON KILLEBREW 
To Start at First 

Lineups .; 
MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL fIi;[ 

startl", llne-UIK for Tuesday's .I~ 
Star b ... ball g.me at MetroReI~ 
tan StMllum with bettl", ...... 
or won-lost records, ;:::; 

NATIONAL LEAGUE r'". 
Willie Mays. S.F., cf, .339 ... 
Henry Aaron, Milw., rf, .326 } 
WIlli. St ..... II, Pitt., If, .290 ' 
Richie All .... , Phila., 3b,.321 " 
Joe Torre, Mllwaukoa, c, .313 ' 
Ernie Banks, Chicago, lb, ,217 ' 
Pete Rose, Cincinnati. 2b, .2ft,' 
Maury Wills, L.A., I', .275 \~ 
Juan Marichal, S.F., p, 14-7 

io 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Dick McAuliffe, Detroit, II, 
Brook. Robinson, Bait., 3b •.• 10' 

H. Killebrew, MIM" lb, ,211 
RockV Colavito, Cle., rf, .29, 
WIllie Horton. Det., If, .306 '. 
Felix Mantilla, Boa., 2b, .316 ~ 
Vic Dava 111 10, CI •• , ct, .321 ' 
Earl B.ttey, Minn., c, .313 .... 
Milt Pappas, BaIt., p, , ., trailed 12·4 in the series dating right fielder Aaron of Milwaukee. at Chicago. That was the last Meyer Sells His Share 

back to 1933, pulled even at 17·17·1 first baseman Ernie Banks of Chj. American League victory, but he In Offy Building Co. 
last year by winning at New York 's eago, third baseman Richie Allen was not the winner. The National ... 
Shea Stadium on Johnny Callison's of the Phils and catcher Joe Torre has win six or the last eight and LOS ANGELES (.4') _ Lou Meyer, British PGA Names l·t 
three·run homer jn the ninth . of Milwaukee. Rose is a hustling one of the others was a tie. the [irst three· time winner of the For Golf Championshi~.· 

GENE MAUCH, Philadelphia consistent hitler and Wills already Lopez is ()"4 as an All·Star man· :r~ 
h t I 55 b . d ' h' Indianapolis 500, has sold his half . ,.' manager who got the NL A11·Star as s 0 en ases m a rive on IS ager. This is Mauch's first er· Th B " h p'" 

managerial JO' b becallBe St. Louis' own record. fort after serving as a coach in of an engineering company that LONDON 111'1 - e flUS rp; 
built the famous Offenhauser rac· Cessiona! Golfers' Association M'1i,i: Johnny Keane shifted to the New Th9 American League moved 1961 and 1963. ' 

York Yankees, named Marichal as Harmon Killebrew of the Twins in· -____ ing engine. day named 14 golfers Cor the (Jffr~ 
his starter. ,to the starting line·up at first base HOWELL TRADED- Mayer sold to his partner , Dale ing World Golf Championship 8\ 

Mauch got a c1ose·up look a[ the when Chicago's Bill SkOwron had NEW YORK (.4') - The New York D
f
. rake, Drake Dsaidk MonEda~ , Th.eir Sulton , Mass. ' J&' 

14.game winner Saturliay night to give way because of an injury. Giants traded Lane Howell , a 255· Irm, Meyer· ra e ngrneermg . ;. 
when he' ~hut out the ,Phillies 7-0 Th~ K~Uer beat ttie . Ya~kee~ s~m' I Pound tackle, to the Ph~ladelphia Co. made the engine that domi· Peter Buller gets a place m , 
(In two hits. The 26-year-old right. day With a dramattc nmth"ltlnmg Eagles Monday for offenSIve guard nated the Indianapolis Memorial squad as leading British player '~ 
haRder bas a Cantastic 155 earned hOrber. \ Pete Case. _____ D_a_y_racing classic since 1946. last year's tournament. ;.1:;; 

""',t\:~~:, .. d h""';"''I'' 15 'SREMERS. ~~, 
I:?ubuq.~e Stat Bid.for MVP Honor 
Is 'DefeateCl, 
By Ralston 

RIVERFOREST, 111. (.4') - Top· 
s(.>eded Dennis Ralston of Bakers· 
field, Calif" advanced to the sec· 
ond round of · the National Clay 
Courts Tennis Championships Mon. 
dllv with an easy victory over 
Mike Sprengelmeyer of Dubuque, 
Iowa, 

Ralston, 22, No. 1 national player 
and defendirlg champion of the 
meet. won his match 6·2. 6-0. 

Nancy Richey, also No.1 nation
al player and the de£ending cham
pion, outlasted Connie Crisller of 
Shawnee Mission, Kan., 62, 6-2, 
Mis8 Richey of Dallas, Tex" iii 
top. seeded in the women's divlsloo. 

Two major upsets were scored 
In men's play when Walter Johnson 
of.AUanla, 0 •. , and Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calli., knocked oil the 
nation's 12th aDd lSth·ranked 
players, respectively. 
" Smith, 18, the National Boys' 
champion, upset 12t.b· ranked 
Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rico, 
6-3, 7-5. JohnSC)D eliminated 13th· 
ranked Tom Edelefsen Qf Los /Ill. 
geles 7-5, &-2. 

' In other action, !11th· seeded 
Jiamilton Richardson of Dallas, 
"ex., .defeated Jelf Brown of Car· 
"icb~t, CaliC., 6-2, 6·0, 

Student from SCI 
~ha·res Golf lead 

~noclated Prell Sports Writer M~:~:, ~~~edha;i:Ci~~;!ti;!!C~~~ I~B OUR ' ~~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jjll1mie Hall of the pace-setting lin- would be his second' pitcher and ~ ~ 

ncsota Twins, making a strong run for the American League ~~d ~~c~~~htc~~g~o~~r~~r:e~he:~ ~~ F l.fe1eth ,. ~ ~ 
batting lead, must also be considered among the circuit's most three innings unless the game goes ~ 

into overtime. ~ ~ 
valuable players at the season's halfway mark. He leads the AL LOPEZ of the Chicago White ~ ~ 
league in batting with a .325 mark and runs batted in with 52. Sox, filling in as American League ~ ~ 

manager because Yogi Berra was ~ ~ 
He also shares the club home run lead with slugger Harmon fired after winning the 1964 pen· ~ A e ~ 

nant witll the New York Yankees, ~ n n a r ~ 
Killebrew, didn't make the noon news confer· ~ Ivers y 

The 27·year-old North CaroJinjan ' ence but sent word that Pappas ~ ~ 
lops the Twins in batting New York l0:-ved by Hank Aaron of Milwaukee would be his pitcher. ~~ 
Sunday and enabled Minnesota to With .326. . Pappas, a 26-year-old right. B 0. 
take a fl·ve·g· ame lead I'n the pen· Mays contmued to hold tbe NL han4er, has a 9-3 record with a 1.74 B (I th· ~ 

ERA for the Orioles. He shut out ~ 0 g 7J. 
nant race. Both Hall and Killebrew home run lead with 23. Ernie Banks the 'Vhite Sox with four hits Fri· I n ~ 
have 16 circuit blow:.. I o~ C)1lca~o and ~eron Johnson of day night. Jim Grant of the hotne ~ ~ 

Cmcmnatl are ti ed for the most town Minnesota Twins and Mel ~ H 
Hall hit .448 in last week's runs batted in with 68. StpttlemYFe of the New York Yan· B I 

games. He collected 13 hits in 29 Rocky Coiavito of Cleveland and kees might follow up. ' ~ S 1 I ~ 
Umes at bat, picked up 14 points Detroit's Horton are tied for the Mauch surprised many by put· ~ a e ~ 
and moved into second place In AL hon;c run lead with 2p. C~lavito ting MaYs in the leadoff POliitiorl . ~ • ~ 
the AL batting competition. drove m two runs last . week and "If there is a cbance for anybody ~ ~ 

, . took over sole po~scssIQn of tile to be up five times, ' I'd like to ~ 
THE &:EADER, Boston's Carl RBI lead with Sl. have It I)e" Willie," said Mauch. ~ I N I ' P 7J.~ 

Yastnemskl , has been sldelirled S. OW, n., rogress lI. 
with an injured leg since July 2. He : t, ;. , "j I I I ,. • ~ ~ 

b ~~ttln~~!:;uo of Cleveland l ' !~~O~~TSU~.~ ~~E FIT /" " I~I~ I 
dropped to third place at .321. He ~ Choose From These Famous Brands • • ~ 
slumped 14 points with only six hits In spece or surgery, teaching or I ~ 
in 31 attempts. Felix ManliUa of t I ., th f t bel t ~ ~ 
Boston also fell one notch to fourth e eVISlon, e u ure ongs 0 ~ • H. Freeman and Sons • Embassy Row 
at .316. His average dipped eight I the fit. The future belongs to 7J.~ 
points on a 5-for·23 performance. those vigorous enough to live it. ~ "0. 
Willie Horton, Detroit outfielder, and Ihape it. Are your SChOOIS~ ~ • Mavest • Hart Schaffner and Marx ~~ 
held the No.5 spot despite a three- providinl for physical fitness as ~ ~~ 

Iy BEN OlAN 

point drop to .306. part of the sound education your ~ • Hammonton Park • College 'Hall W. 
WHile Mays of the San Fran· children need to carve out their ~ ~ 

clsco Giants took over the Nation· share of the future? You parents ~ ~ 
: Pl'M'SBURGH "" - A Pitts- al League lead with a .339 average , • Joseph H. Cohen • Stanley Blacker ~ 
oorgb high school student and an The veteran outfielder gained six can help see that they do, Write: 
Iowa colleJe boy shot even 71s points with njne hits in 22 tries and The President 's Council ~ ~ ~ 
Monda to lead a field oI 150 in took the top position from Philadel· Physical Fitness. Washin&tcm, I ~B 
)he first of two If-hole qualifying phia's Richie Allen, who slipped to 110. C., forpiRnefosrm,oaetNiOrsn. fI ~ ~ 
l'oUnds . for the NaUonal Public fourth. Complete Wash 'n W.ar Miracle Fibre $895 LInks Golf ChampIonship, PlTTSIURGH'S Roberto Clc· • ~OUNCIL ON I ~ 
~or ' 111; ' Plttsburg1fs " 'BAldwin May. at .338. He climbed fi"e FITNESS 
Hi"" ScttOoi and &older of.the 1964 points with a 14-for.38 showing. I Dacrons and Orlons. Excellent 

, James B. Masserlo. 16-year-old mente is only one point behind PHySICAL . l ~ Dress Slacks . I 
" tate and city senior Publlnx titles, AlIen and Pittsburgh 's Donn Clen· :'U.';'~it~T~~::= Ic.::':i size and color selection. ~~~ 
1'1,1£ together nines 01 34·37 but drew denon are tied for third at .328, fol· I ' ~ 
a rebuke for SlOW play. , -.... :""""--------------------~------------_.,..-
. T,-ing the bespectacled thin Mu· I 7J. 

'IIerio was Alan Jon Balley, III-year· M.!. ~, ',. S . Premium all·wool worsteds, Dacron tropical worsteds, ~~~ 
eld .tottldent at the State College of ' ~ t ~ 
10wa. Bailey, who holds Cedar Ra· ens U I S imported and domestic superbly tailored in slim, flatter- ~ 
... ' ,,'" M .... Cit" Iowa, ..... ~ . • ; . ing lin"" wanted 00'0" and p,"..-n,. Sh",", <egu'''', ~ 

'rnternational Winnen ~ ~~ 
WESTBURY, N.Y. 11'1 - Speedy ~ , ." , ~ 

~ot, beaten in the Roosevelt Inter· ~ t j, ~ 
national last Saturday night, will 
attemp~ to regain prestige by tak- ~ ~ 
Ing on tbe fll'St rour International ~ Men's 'Sport Coats LINED AND UNLINED ~ 
finishers over a grueling 1~·mlle ~ RAI NCOATS route Saturday at Roosevelt ~a~. ~ Slimly styled richly textured and patterned in all 7J. 
W~y ~, h" the Castleton ~~ the new colorings, Dacron worsteds, Dacron cot- (All Weather Coati) '.fJ.~~ 
,arm broke Itri<le whUe biddiQI ~ tons, silks, etc. Value, to $40 ~ 
lor t¥ lead in the B~·mile~lnter· ~ $33 $48 ~ 
~~~~ ~w:tn ':i =~ u_ u ..... '-J ." . 1"'" ,~_ ~ " ! Reg. $45· $65 to ~~ 
ately be \tOIlld 'try, apin in the _w - -- e A-' .... ·lDttW uv""""",,,,, $ $33 ~~ 
longer Cballeqe Clip worfh $25 Is your bome one of the Four out of five that "",..a \ - a m.inimum for the averqlt ~ " 23 .. ' ~ 
Il00. • ,- have ouflrown their wiring? Make this home, ' . ~ Reg. $29.95 to $39.95 to '" 

HOUSEPOWER check and see: e ~.MINi of lonnIe1t ctmai,. --W'S U I ' YES NO with wifel Iarp enough to eury fulJ J 'f W. 
: i • power from the service entrance to all ~ 

" 

lights, app~lance., and equipment. BOYS' PREP SHOP '~ 
• Plft" of CIOftClettNRc. ".".,., up,,- ~ 
.rul IlDiku. - eliminating esteu~ B' N I BI t J k t $3 88 No Charg. ~ ~ordunddanlerou ... octoplup... I oys y on as ac e S. For Nonnal ~ 

, . ley.' F.mous ShOrt 2 $5 00 B 
O D Call the Home Wiring Division oft~ ~~ K.y,," , RelMrt Bruce I S All Kinds for. '~ 

JIlinois for plannin, assistance ill Boys' Summer Sport Coats ~ Price ~ 
modernizing your home wiriJal. There', ~ 
DO charge for this service. ~ 

D C] , •• ,./--r ...,., u.u.. Mens' and loy.' a 
IF YOU CH~ "YES" one or more time.: .0_ .......... 01. ; . ~ 

.~~~=~~~y?E "~·~i' ~~~.JJ R EM E R~ 
, 
• 
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